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Preface
TheReportfortheyearendedMarch2013containingtheresultsof
performance audit on Indian Customs Electronic Data Interchange System
(ICES 1.5) has been prepared for submission to the President under Article
151(1)oftheConstitutionofIndia.
The audit of Revenue Receipts – Indirect Taxes of the Union
Government is conducted under the Section 16 of the Comptroller and
AuditorGeneralofIndia(Duties,PowersandConditionsofService)Act,1971.
TheobservationsincludedinthisReportwerefromthefindingsofthe
testauditconductedduringtheyear2013Ͳ14.
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ExecutiveSummary
The Indian Customs Electronic Data Interchange System (ICES) was
developed as the core ICT system through which import and export
documents {Bills of Entry, Shipping Bills, Import General Manifests (IGMs)
and Export General Manifests (EGMs)} were to be processed.  The main
objectivesofICESweretoensureuniformityofassessmentsandvaluations;
ensure faster processing; reduce transaction cost, interaction of the Trade
with government agencies, and provide quick and accurate import/export
statisticsforcompilationbytheDGC&IS.ICESVer1.0wasinitiallylaunched
as a Pilot project at Delhi Custom House in 1995. It was gradually made
operationalatothercustomhousesfrom1997.
Audit reviewed the Customs EDI System for the first time in the year
2000Ͳ01andreporteditsfindingsinCAG’sReportNo.10of2002(Customs).
Thereviewfocusedonprocurementandsoftwaredevelopment.ICES1.0was
againreviewedintheyear2008,primarilytoverifywhetherithadmapped
the processes and provisions of the Customs Act and allied rules and
regulations, effectively. The audit review had revealed deficiencies in (i)
system design leading to incomplete capture of data resulting in manual
interventions, (ii) incorrect mapping of business rules, (iii) absence of
appropriateinputcontrols,(iv)absenceofvalidationbetween‘customstariff
heading’ and the serial number of the notification for ensuring correct
availing of exemption notification, (v) absence of validation of licence  and
schemecode,(vi)inadequatechangemanagementcontrolsand(vii)wastage
ofresourcesasthedataavailableinthesystemwasnotutilisedandmanual
processes were resorted instead.  In all, five recommendations designed to
address the system deficiencies were included in the report (Report No. PA
24of2009Ͳ10Customs).TheMinistryacceptedalltherecommendations.
ICES1.5,anupgradeoftheoriginalICES1.0Versionwasrolledoutina
phasedmanneracrossvariouscustomslocationsfromJune2009.The main
featuresoftheupgradedversionwereamigrationfromOracledatabase8ito
10g,whichrunsinanenvironmentwithacentralisedapplicationhaving:
I.
MultiͲlocationalfunctionality;
II.
Single database with partitions for users to access data only for
theirlocation;
III.

Centralizedmaintenanceandupdatingofsoftware.

TheoverallgoaloftheDirectorateofSystemsandDataManagement
(DoS)istoprovidetechnicalsupporttooperationsandsafeguardresources
bystrengtheningthecomputinginfrastructureofCBEC.ICESwasselectedfor
performanceauditsinceitformsthebasisforCustomspublicinterfaceandis
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posited to leverage the CBEC revenue administration strategy as an
operational solution, which is efficient, effective, transparent and reduces
transactioncostwhileaugmentingfacilitationofthetrade.
InthisPA,wereviewedtheadequacyoftheIndianCustomsElectronicData
Interchange(EDI)Systemwithacontrolobjectivebasedassessment:
a. to safeguard assets (data, technology, applications, facilities and
people),
b. tomaintaindataconfidentiality,integrity,and
c. to ensure fulfilment of the department’s business requirements
stated in the Customs Act and allied rules and regulations by
effectivelymappingtheprocessesandprovisionsofthe Customs
Act and allied rules and regulations through the ICES 1.5
applicationanditsinterfaces.
Audit came across systemic issues and issues involving inadequate
scopingandfunctionalityoftheapplication.Thetotalrevenueimplicationof
this PA report is ` 847.16 crore.  There are 44 observations and nine
recommendations.  Out of nine recommendations made in this PA, CBEC
acceptedfiverecommendations.
CBEC’s IS management style is repeatable but intuitive with few
definable processes and creates a risk of undetected nonͲcompliance in a
rapidly changing business and technology environment.  There were few
qualitativechangesinthemanagementofISwhilemigratingfromICES1.0to
ICES 1.5 as observed by C&AG since 2008 Performance Audit.  Though DoS
informedthattheyhavedrawnupriskregistersandidentifiedtherisks,the
register(s)werenotproducedtoauditforscrutiny.Similarlymanagementof
benchmarksformeasurementoftheKeyperformanceindicatorsthatcover
timelinessandqualityofservicesweredeficientasindicatedbythesystemic
issuesandthosebasedonscopingandfunctionalityoftheapplication.
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Recommendations
1.
ThedepartmentmayconsiderconstitutingaSteeringCommitteefor
developingISplansaccordingtoitsbusinessstrategyinconsonancewithits
futureISneeds.
(Paragraph2.1)
2.
A personnel policy for development of internal competencies for
management of the CBEC’s IS management, by recruitment, development
andtrainingofITpersonnelmaybedevelopedforsmoothoperationsofthe
department’smissioncriticalISsystems.
(Paragraph2.3)
3.
Any changes in the operational features of logical security elements
like password policy may invariably be implemented only after due
authorisationanddocumentationofthechanges.
(Paragraph2.5)
4.
The department may consider examining its core application
(ICES 1.5) audited periodically for detecting deficiencies and suggesting
improvements in the application.  The strategic control must necessarily be
withtheGovernmentandaccordingly,theSLAsmaybeurgentlyreviewed.
(Paragraph2.6)
5.
DoSmayconsidermappingtheserialnumbersoftheRSPnotification
with the Tariff line items and put in place necessary validations in the
application to ensure that the importer declares the RSP, if there are any
importsunderatarifflineitem,coveredundertheRSPnotification.
(Paragraph3.2)
6.
The department may consider the introduction of appropriate
validations in ICES Application and RMS to detect the related cases.  The
facilitationaccordedtoACPclientsbyRMSmayalsobereͲexamined,inview
ofthelargevolumesofgoodsclearedatRSPsdeclaredbelowimportcost.
(Paragraph3.3)
7.
To ensure correct assessment, validation checks for declaration of
same CETH/CTH may be provided for in ICES 1.5 application, for all goods
classifiableunderchapters1to98oftheCustomsandcorrespondingCentral
ExciseTariffSchedules.
(Paragraphs3.7and3.8)
8.
TheproposedExportObligationDischargeCertificate(EODC)message
exchangebetweentheDGFTandICEGATEhasnotmaterialised.Themanual
transmission of EODCs and their monitoring has not been found to be
v
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efficient.  However, the data available in the application database may be
usedtogenerateEODCdischargefailurereportsandthelicenceesaswellas
DGFT may be pursued, for timely initiation of the revenue recovery
proceduresrelatedtotheEODC.
(Paragraph3.19.1)
9.
The information regarding provisional assessments, action taken in
cases of short levy of duty and duty paid through manual challans may be
providedforintheapplication,toallowupdationofthedatarelatingtoeach
ofimport/exportassessmentrecord.
(Paragraphs3.19.3and3.19.4)
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IndianCustomsElectronicDataInterchangeSystem(ICES1.5)
ChapterI:Introduction
1.1

Background

TheIndianCustomsElectronicDataInterchangeSystem(ICES)wasdeveloped
asthecoreInformationandCommunicationTechnology(ICT)systemthrough
which import and export documents {Bills of Entry, Shipping Bills, Import
GeneralManifests(IGMs)andExportGeneralManifests(EGMs)}weretobe
processed. The main objectives of ICES were to ensure uniformity of
assessments and valuations; ensure faster processing; reduce transaction
cost, interaction of the Trade with government agencies, and provide quick
and accurate import/export statistics for compilation by DGCI&S.  ICES Ver
1.0wasinitiallylaunchedasaPilotprojectatDelhiCustomHousein1995.It
wasgraduallymadeoperationalatothercustomhousesfrom1997.
The Central Board of Excise & Customs (CBEC) runs a number of projects
aimedatharnessingICTforachievingtheobjectivesofCustomsandCentral
Excise administration.  The Directorate General of Systems & Data
Management (DoS) has been entrusted with the implementation of these
projects.TherearethreemajorcomponentsofIndianCustomsICTSystems:
a. ICES is running at 116 customs locations and handling nearly 98 per
cent of India's International trade. It is the core internal automation
system of the Custom department intended to provide a
comprehensive, paperless, fully automated customs clearance
system.
b. The Indian Customs EDI Gateway (ICEGATE), is the interface of ICES
with the Trade for customs clearance related messages and with
licensing and regulatory agencies such as Directorate General of
Foreign Trade (DGFT), Directorate of Commercial Intelligence and
Statistics (DGCI&S), Ministry of Steel, Ministry of Railways, Reserve
Bank of India (RBI), etc. for sharing of trade statistics/Customs
clearance data. The National Import Database (NIDB) and Export
Commodity Database (ECDB) for Directorate of Valuation (DoV) are
alsoservicedthroughICEGATE.Thisportal(ICEGATE)providesahost
of services like eͲfiling of customs documents, eͲpayment of duty,
document tracking status, online verification of licences, importerͲ
exporter code (IEC) status, PAN based Custom House Agent (CHA)
data,etc.
c. The Risk Management System (RMS), is a separate application, but
integrated with the ICES, which facilitates faster clearance with
1
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minimal or no checks for low risk import consignments/entities and
focuses customs compliance enforcement efforts on high risk
consignments/ entities. It was introduced in November 2005 and a
newerversion,RMSver.3.1,wasintroducedinJune2010.Ithadso
far functioned for imports only, but RMS for exports has been
introducedfrom15July2013attwoICESlocationsontrialbasis.
The overall goal of DoS is to provide technical support to operations and
safeguard resources by strengthening the computing and infrastructure of
CBEC.
ICES was selected for performance audit since it forms the basis for public
interface (ICEGATE) and is posited to leverage the CBEC revenue
administrationstrategyasanoperationalsolutionwhichisefficient,effective,
transparentandreducestransactioncostwhileaugmentingtradefacilitation.
AuditreviewedtheCustomsEDISystemforthefirsttimeintheyear2000Ͳ01
and reported its findings in CAG’s Report No. 10 of 2002 (Customs).  The
review focused on procurement and software development. ICES 1.0 was
againreviewedintheyear2008,primarilytoverifywhetherithadmapped
the processes and provisions of the Customs Act and allied rules and
regulations effectively. The audit review had revealed deficiencies in (i)
system design leading to incomplete capture of data resulting in manual
interventions, (ii) incorrect mapping of business rules, (iii) absence of
appropriateinputcontrols,(iv)absenceofvalidationbetween‘customstariff
heading’ and the serial number of the notification for ensuring correct
availing of exemption notification, (v) absence of validation of licence  and
schemecode,(vi)inadequatechangemanagementcontrolsand(vii)wastage
ofresourcesasthedataavailableinthesystemwasnotutilisedandmanual
process were restored instead.  In all, five recommendations designed to
address the system deficiencies were included in the report (Report No. PA
24of2009Ͳ10ͲCustoms):
1. Review of the business rules mapped in the systems may be carried
out.
2. Any changes built into the system may be documented and the
conformityofthechangestothebusinessrulesensured.Thechanges
may be authorised by an appropriate authority. An audit trail of the
changes made to the system and the data may be maintained. For
centralised applications, a centralised change management system
mustbeinplace.
3. Input controls and validation checks may be reviewed and built into
thesystem,whereverrequired.
2
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4. Thesystemmaybemodifiedtousetheavailabledatafullysothatall
business processes are done through the system instead of resorting
tomanualprocedures.
5. A periodical review of the performance of the system may be put in
place to ensure continued efficiency and effectiveness of the system
towardsthedesired/dynamicbusinessobjectives.
TheMinistryacceptedalltherecommendations.
TheCustomsICTsystemsandtheICESapplicationhavebeenmodifiedfrom
timetotimeinaccordancewiththeoperationalrequirementsofdepartment
and changes in the Customs Act and allied Acts, Rules and Regulations.
Although the core ICES application has been in use for more than fifteen
years, with the migration from decentralised to centralised environment
from the year 2009Ͳ10, there were several changes in underlying ICT
infrastructure,workflow,datatransferandstorage,security,etc.
1.2

Systemarchitecture

ICES 1.5, an upgrade of the original ICES 1.0 Version was rolled out in a
phasedmanneracrossvariouscustomslocationsfromJune2009.Themain
featuresoftheupgradedversionwereamigrationfromOracledatabase8ito
10g,whichrunsinanenvironmentwithacentralisedapplicationhaving:
I.
MultiͲlocationalfunctionality;
II.
Single database with partitions for users to access data only for
theirlocation;
III.
Centralizedmaintenanceandupdatingofsoftware;
IV.
Faster and better communication with external stakeholders,
banks,eͲPAO,etc.
V.

IntegrationwithICEGATEincentralenvironmentleadingtobetter
responsetime.

However, having spent ` 604 crore in upgrading the application, estimation
of commensurate gains in terms of cost and time savings have not been
made.
1.3

Auditobjectives

PAhasbeenconductedtogainanassurancethat:
a. the ICT system has adequate controls in place to safeguard assets
(data,technology,applications,facilitiesandpeople),
b. tomaintaindataconfidentiality,integrity,and
c. to ensure fulfilment of the department’s business requirements set
down in the Customs Act and allied rules and regulations by
3
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effectivelymappingtheprocessesandprovisionsoftheCustomsAct
andalliedrulesandregulationsthroughtheICES1.5applicationand
itsinterphases.
1.4

Auditscope,sample,criteriaandmethodology

ThePerformanceAudithasreviewedmacrolevelsystemicissuesinthelast
fiveyears(2008Ͳ2013)andmicrolevelissuesintheyears2011Ͳ12and2012Ͳ
13 pertaining to the functionality of the ICES 1.5 application.  The
performanceoftheICES1.5applicationatfieldlocationswasreviewedatEDI
enabled locations (ports, airports and ICDs) coming under the audit
jurisdictionsofCustomsReceiptAudit(CRA)officesatAhmedabad,Chennai,
Delhi,KolkataandMumbai.
This Performance Audit was conducted on the basis of Control Objective
basedassessmentoftheCustomsICTSystemsandISapplicationsasperthe
C&AG’sPerformanceAuditandITAuditManualsbasedontheframeworkof
‘control objectives for information and related technology (COBIT)’,
comprisingcollectionofbackgroundinformationontheCBEC(Customs)ICT
Systems,identificationandconductofauditchecksneededforreviewingthe
Control environment of the ICT System and analysis of the effectiveness of
thecontrols.Auditalsoreviewedapplicationrelatedissuesandtheextentof
fieldlevelmonitoringandcontrolatICESlocations.


TheProcesscontrolquestionnaire(COBIT–4.1)andthebenchmarkingofthe
process performance and capability expressed as the maturity model was
used to derive an assurance.  In order to gain an understanding of the
audited entity’s operational environment and the extent of its dependence
on ICT System, background information on its organizational setup and
detailedtechnicalinformationonitsICTSystemsandresourceswasobtained
fromthedepartment.Auditbaseditsconclusionontheresponsetoprocess
control questionnaire, observations on different importation/exportation
processes in CBEC and its field formations, replies provided by CBEC/DoR,
analysis of All India Customs database (ICES 1.5) and the policy and
procedure documents, manuals, reports, directories, etc. relating to the ICT
Systems and IS applications, available with DoS, Risk Management Division
(RMD)MumbaiandDoV,Mumbai,listedinAnnexureA.Informationonthe
Department and its ICT Systems, available in the various official websites
associatedwiththeDepartmentwerealsoexamined.
1.5

ReviewoftheControlenvironmentoftheICTSystems

Information system (IS) General Controls, Application Controls, and Security
Controls,asenumeratedbelow,werealsoreviewed:

4
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GeneralISControls
a. Organizational&ManagementControls(ISPolicies&Standards)
b. ISOperationalControls
c. PhysicalControls
d. LogicalControls
e. ProgramChangeControls
f. BusinessContinuityandDisasterRecoveryControls
ISApplicationcontrols
a. InputControls
b. ProcessControls
c. OutputControls


The audit checks conducted for evaluating the existence and adequacy of
these Controls and their results are enumerated in Checklists 1, 2 and 3.
Auditfindingsarediscussedinthesucceedingchaptersofthisreport.
1.6

Reviewofapplicationdataandextentoffieldlevelmonitoringand
control

AllͲIndia ICES 1.5 data for the year 2011Ͳ12 and 2012Ͳ13 was analyzed for
reviewing the application’s effectiveness in business process mapping and
existenceofvalidationcontrols.Themonitoringofissueshavingabearingon
the performance of the ICES 1.5 application at field locations, such as Post
Clearance Audit (PCA) and Local risk Management (LRM), was reviewed at
EDIenabledlocations(ports,airportsandICDs).
1.7

Challengestotheauditprocess

Audit was not provided the SLAs, risk register, change logs, redo logs, data
flowdiagram,ICTtrainingdocumentsanddirectoryupdationprocedures.
DespiteuniversalstandingofC&AGonITprojectimplementationandaudit
ofITsystembackedbyacomprehensivemandate,audit’srequestforaccess
to the entire export and import data with all the captured fields was
continuallydeflected.Theinformationanddatathatwasassuredduringthe
Exitconferencewasalsonotmadeavailabletoaudit.Thecontrolevaluation
andbusinessmappingwasdoneonthelimiteddatamadeavailabletoaudit
andthefieldaudits.
Objectives, scope and audit methodology for the Performance Audit was
discussed with the representatives of CBEC, DG (System and Data
Management), DoV and RMD present on 15 April 2013 in the entry
conference.  Audit was conducted during May 2013 to August 2013.  Draft
report was issued on 29 November 2013 and audit findings and
recommendationswerediscussedintheExitconferenceheldon21January
2014.ThedraftPAreportwasagainsenttoCBECforfinalcommentswhich
werereceivedon25February2014
5
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ChapterII:Systemicissues
2.1

ISStrategicPlan

DoS does not have any IS Strategic Plan for the strategy involved migration
from distributed operations to a centralized implementation, thereby
consolidating the infrastructure and hosting the applications centrally.
However, the Strategic Plan referred to by the Department was the IS
Consolidation Project, which was proposed in 2004 and implemented by
2011.ThedepartmentalsodoesnothaveanylongtermISStrategicPlanfor
the future, after the completion of the planned migration to centralized
system.
Ideally,alargegovernmentdepartmentwouldbeexpectedtohaveaformal
IS Steering Committee comprising of various stakeholders including the IT
department.TheCommitteewouldberesponsiblefortheoveralldirection
ofIS.OncetheCommitteeagreesonafuturedirectionforIS,thedecisions
need to be formalised and documented in the IS Strategic Plan.  The
organizationneedstodevelopISplansaccordingtoitscorporatestrategyand
matchitsISneedsforagivenfutureperiod.Thiscanprovidethedepartment
withincreasingpotentialfor:
I.
Enhancingthevalueofexistingproductsorservices,
II.
Providingnewproductsandservices,and
III.
Introducingalternativedeliverymechanisms.
TobenefitfromISrequiresforesighttoprepareforthechanges,andplanning
to provide an economical and effective approach.  IS planning provides a
structured means of addressing the impact of technologies, including
emerging technologies, on an organization. Through the planning process,
relevanttechnologiesareidentifiedandevaluatedinthecontextofbroader
business goals and targets. Based on a comparative assessment of relevant
technologies,thedirectionfortheorganizationcanbeestablished.
CBEC’s IS management style is repeatable but intuitive with few definable
processes and creates a risk of undetected nonͲcompliance in a rapidly
changingbusinessandtechnologyenvironment.Therewerefewqualitative
changesinthemanagementofISwhilemigratingfromICES1.0toICES1.5as
observedbyC&AGsince2008PerformanceAudit.ThoughDoSinformedthat
theyhavedrawnupriskregistersandidentifiedtherisks,theregister(s)were
notproducedtoauditforscrutiny.Similarlymanagementofbenchmarksfor
measurement of the Key performance indicators that cover timeliness and
quality of services were deficient as indicated by the systemic issues and
thosebasedonscopingandfunctionalityoftheapplication.

6
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Recommendation:  The department may consider constituting a Steering
Committee for developing IS plans according to its business strategy in
consonancewithitsfutureISneeds.
CBEC in its reply (January 2014) stated that after completion of the
Consolidation Project, the Department has been focusing on building
additional functionalities and interfaces amongst different applications. The
AnnualChiefCommissioners’conferenceheldon17Ͳ18July2013deliberated
onDRISHTI(DrivingInformationSystemsforHolisticTaxInitiatives)ͲITVision
forimprovingtheefficiencyandeffectivenessofIndirectTaxAdministration.
Under this initiative, it is proposed to set up a High Powered Committee
(HPC) which will examine all issues to evolve appropriate roadmap for
actualizationofDRISHTI.TheCharterofthisHPCwillinclude:
(i)

Identification & Formalization of the strategic objectives for
achievingDRISHTI;

(ii)

Identifyingdatatosupportthebusinessobjectives;

(iii)

Recommending appropriate IT architecture to support business
services;

(iv)

Suggestingsecurity,obsolescenceandarchivalpolicy,and

(v)

EvaluatingtheneedforaConsultanttoimplementDRISHTI.

In addition, DRISHTI also envisages setting up of a small group headed by
Member (Computerisation) CBEC, to study issues which require immediate
attention and decide the sequence/priority for implementation, in view of
currentresourceconstraintsinSystems.
CBEC further (February 2013) informed that approval for formation of HPC
hasbeenreceivedbythemon20February2014.
However, CBEC neither furnished any record relating to formation of HPC
along with its terms of reference nor provided the copy of the latest IS
StrategicPlantoaudit.
2.2

MonitoringbySeniorManagement

CBEChadcommittedtohavinganinternalmonitoringmechanismcomprising
of a high level Project Steering Committee chaired by the Member (IT) and
Operations Committees chaired by Director General (Systems).  These
Committees would also include representatives from stakeholder
communitiesandexternalconsultants.However,DoShasstated(June2013)
thatalthoughsuchaSteeringCommitteewasformedatthetimeofproject
implementation, it lacked the necessary focus and the implementation was
done under the supervision of the Member (Computerisation) and Director
General(System).
7
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TheDirectoratepresentlyhasmonitoringcommitteeslikeISSecuritySteering
Committee, Change Advisory Board, Infrastructure Review Committee, etc.
formonitoringspecificareas.
CBECinitsreply(January2014)statedthatnocommentsarerequiredonthis
issue.However,intheirreply(February2014)itwasstatedthatDoSadopted
25 key indicators from system monitoring perspective, some of which are
complianceindicatorsandothersarenumeric/percentageindicators.These
cover availability, incidents, changes, security, user access and business
continuity.  These are reviewed by Information Security committee every
quarterduringthequarterlysecurityreviewmeetings.InadditiontotheSI
(SystemIntegration)teamwhichgeneratesdaily,weeklyandmonthlysystem
reportsforCBECformonitoringthesystemperformance,userresponsetime,
eͲfiling and eͲpayment etc., there is a Change Advisory Board (CAB)
comprising exclusively of CBEC officers that meets every week to approve
majorandsignificantchangestothesystem.Allthechangestothesystem
areentered into Service ManagerTools and audited by third party auditors
biͲannually.
ReplyofCBECisnotacceptable,asnorecords/reportsinrespectofchanges
were produced to audit to substantiate their claim.  Copies of the Service
LevelAgreementwiththirdpartyauditorortheirbiͲannualauditreportwere
alsonotproducedtoaudit.
2.3

HumanResourceDevelopment

One of the terms of reference of the Empowered Committee formed to
monitorandsupervisetheISProjectimplementationwastodecideonissues
relatingtopersonnelmattersandpoliciesconcerningstaffassignedtowork
onSystemsProjects.Accordingtoparagraph5oftheCabinetCommitteeon
EconomicAffairs(CCEA)note,therewouldbeanongoingprocessofreview
ofthemanpowerandskillsetrequirementsduringthecourseoftheproject.
Further,theSecretary(Revenue)hadstressed(Paragraph4.1oftheCabinet
Committee on NonͲPlan Expenditure (CNE) minutes dated 09 August 2007)
thatmechanismsshouldbeevolvedforvendormanagementandtheprocess
of Project Monitoring should not be left entirely to M/s Price Waterhouse
Coopers(PWC).Moreover,attheCNE/CCEAstage,theAdditionalSecretary
(IT)hadsuggestedthatsufficientinternalcompetenciesneedtobebuilt,in
additiontoPWCandIITͲDelhi.
However, on being asked whether there is any strategic plan for selection,
recruitmentandretentionofpersonnelforitsICTSystems,DoSstated(June
2013)thattheyarenotawareofanysuchstrategicplanontheseissues.

8
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Presently, nearly 98 percent of customs transactions are being processed
throughICESandthedepartmentisentirelydependentonitsISsystemsfor
assessment and collection of customs revenue.  Therefore, by not having a
personnel policy for recruitment of technically qualified officers to manage
theISsystems,thedepartmentisfailingtobuildinternalcompetenciesand
limitingitsoptionsforbettermanagementandmonitoringtheISSystemsto
thethirdpartyvendors/serviceproviderswhomanagetheISsystems.
Recommendation: A personnel policy for development of internal
competenciesformanagementoftheCBEC’sISmanagement,byrecruitment,
development and training of IT personnel may be developed for smooth
operationsofthedepartment’smissioncriticalISsystems.
CBECinitsreply(January2014),whileacceptingAudit’ssuggestionregarding
developmentofapersonnelpolicyfordevelopmentofinternalcompetencies
formanagementofCBEC’sITsystemsbyrecruitment,development,training
and retention of IT personnel for continued smooth operations of the
department’smissioncriticalITsystem,statedthatthepresentengagement
modelformonitoringandsupervisingtheprojectinvolvesIRS(C&CE)Officers
supportedbyProjectManagementUnit(PMU)mannedbyPriceWaterhouse
Coopers (PwC). The PwC consultants only provide assistance to the CBEC
officers and as such, there is no delegation of responsibility to the PMU. In
fact, all the projects are actively monitored and supervised by the Project
TeamsheadedbyAddl.DirectorsGeneral(JointSecretaryrankofficials)from
CBEC.Forthetechnicalinputs,aformalengagementintheformofTechnical
ExpertsGroup(TEG)isoperationalandateamcomprisingofthreeProfessors
fromIITDelhihelptheteamsonaregularbasis.
CBECfurtherstated(February2014)thatIT setupintheCBECisheadedby
Member (Computerisation) and consists of Director General Systems
supported by 8 Addl. DG/Commissioners, 15 Additional/Joint Directors, 14
Deputy / Asst. Directors.  Approval for formation of HPC has been received
onlyon20.02.2014.AsregardstheTEG,thesamewasfunctionalonlyduring
theimplementationphaseoftheconsolidationProjectandisnotfunctional
currently.  For technical inputs, IIT New Delhi is consulted wherever felt
necessary.  The PMU only provides support to individual project teams
headed by Addl.  DGs or Commissioners and do not form a part of the
functionalhierarchyintheCBEC’sITOrganisation.
CBECinitsrepliesadmittedthattillthecourseofaudit,HPC,PMUandTEG
werenotfunctionalinDoS.Further,CBEChasnotprovidedaconcordanceor
gap estimation of roles played by DoS officials and the outsourced service
providersvideSLAs.
9
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2.4

TrainingPolicy

According to paragraph 6.2.2 of IT Security Procedures Ver.1.7, CBEC users
shall be imparted training on Information Security on a periodic basis and
refreshercourseswillbeconductedtoreͲtrainthealreadytrainedemployees
onnewthreatsandcountermeasures.
AsperDoS,ChangeManagementandNetworkManagementtrainingswere
impartedtomorethan19,000usersin2010andsecurityawarenesstraining
for Third Party Vendors was conducted in June 2012.  However, no
documentationontheNetworktrainingswereproducedtoaudit,andexcept
for Feedback forms of the Security awareness Training for Third Party
personnel,nootherdetailslikenumberofpersonneltrained,coursecontent,
durationoftraining,namesofvendorscovered,etc.werefurnishedtoaudit.
Audit observed that the department has not imparted any periodic training
onInformationSecuritytoCBECusersafter2010,althoughitwasrequiredto
dosoaccordingtoparagraph6.2.2ofitsITSecurityProcedures.Further,DoS
stated that the department publishes a biͲannual Information Security
Newsletter‘SURAKSHIT’onitswebsiteandgivesasecuritytipofthedayto
itsusersontheCITRIX(ICES1.5browserplatform)homepage.Itwasnoticed
that after the inaugural issue of ‘SURAKSHIT’ was published on the CBEC
website in January 2013, there has been no subsequent issue of the
newslettertillthedateofaudit.
Similarly,DGInspectionsoughtinformationonofficialsandofficerswhoare
trained to use ICES proficiently for CBEC’s five year strategic plan on 1 Feb
2013.TheRFDFY13alreadycoversthisactivity;however,themeasurement
and success indicators are not correlated with the policy decision already
takenbytheGovernmentincaseofuseofICTandICES.
CBECinitsreply(January2014)statedthat:
1. Audit team was informed that documentation related to the
LAN/WANandchangemanagementtrainingsimpartedtoapprox.
19,000 users was available with LANͲWAN project team and the
same could be provided on request. Audit’s contention that
details regarding number of personnel trained, course content,
duration of training, names of vendor covered under the third
partySecurityAwarenessTrainingwerenotfurnishedtotheaudit
is factually incorrect. All these relevant details were shown to
auditpartyduringthecourseoftheirvisittotheoffice.
2. Training material on Security Awareness as mandated by section
6.2.2 of CBEC’s IT Security Procedure was made available to
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NACEN, CBEC’s training academy for meeting end user training
needs.
3. CBEC has launched the inaugural issue of the newsletter –
SURAKSHIT in January 2013. The second issue of the Newsletter
waspublishedinJuly2013andisalsoavailableonCBEC’swebsite.
ThenextissueisduetobepublishedinJan2014.
4. TheefficacyofICESrelatedtrainingcanbegaugedfromthefact
thatofficersareworkingonlineontheICES1.5applicationatan
increasing number of locations (116 as on date) and increasing
volume of documents being handled on EDI. In addition, day to
day user management for role allocation and revocation is also
handled by CBEC officers themselves as part of the application.
SincetheCustomscargoclearingprocessisanonlineprocess,the
inabilityofCustomsOfficerstoworkonICESwouldhaveimpacted
theclearanceofcargo.
However, response on Audit’s observation regarding lack of measurement
and success indicators with respect to RFD 2012Ͳ13 has been sought from
NACEN.
On being asked to furnish reports relating to number of personnel trained,
course content, duration of training for the CBEC to audit and the level of
officersofCBEC(Gr.AorBorC)trainedinITSecurityAwarenessbyNACEN,
CBEC in its reply (February 2014) stated that users totalling 19,621 were
trained which covered 108 Commissionerates of CBEC. It covered trainings
regardingChangeManagement,LANandWAN.Thedurationofthetraining
was2daysforChangeManagementand1dayforWANandLAN.Inrespect
tohostingofSURAKSHITinCBEC’swebsitetheyclarifiedthattheJulyissueof
SURAKSHIT Newsletter was published as hard copies and circulated during
the Chief Commissioners Conference held on 17th and 18th July 2013. As
regard,theuploadofsoftcopy,thenewsletterwasuploadedonthewebsite
on 8th October, 2013 after correction of the Hindi version by the publisher,
whichwasreceivedinthecorrupted,nonͲreadableform.
In response to CBEC’s role in capacity building, training and updation in
smooth functioning of the system, CBEC stated (February 2014) that while
specializedtrainingstakeplacefromtimetotime,themainthrustison“on
the Job” trainings, since ICES 1.5 is a dynamic application.  The training
material on ICES 1.5 has been shared with NACEN which organises regular
training programmes for various levels/Grades of officers.  Training on ICES
1.5 application is part of regular course curriculum at NACEN for IRS
Probationers and other officers. NIC/NICSI personnel are posted at major
11
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ICESlocationswhotrainofficersasperrequirement.Requestbasedtraining
at smaller locations are also carried out with the help of NIC and NICSI
officers from nearby locations.  Facility to provide handsͲon training is
available in ICES pre – production environment at all locations.  Detailed
instructionsareissuedasandwhennewpatch/functionalityisimplemented.
Suitable advisories are also issued from time to time in respect of new
functionalitiestoinstructandadvisetheofficersandstakeholdersregarding
impactandhandlingoftheproposedchanges.
Regarding lack of measurement and success indicators with respect to RFD
2012Ͳ13,CBECclarified(February2014)thatRFD2012Ͳ13requiredthatField
Executive Officers be certified for IT skills in ACES & ICES.  As per criteria
value/targetabove25percentofthestrengthwasratedasexcellent.NACEN
certified 9490 out of total 26,330 executive officers achieved ‘Excellent’
assessmentintermsoftheTargetValueprescribedintheRFD2012Ͳ13.The
efficacyofICESrelatedtrainingcanbegaugedfromthefactthatofficersare
working online on the ICES 1.5 application at an increasing number of
locations (116 as on date) and increasing volume of documents being
handledonEDI.Inaddition,daytodayusermanagementforroleallocation
and revocation is also handled by CBEC officers themselves as part of the
application.
Theabovemaybepresentedforverificationduringfutureaudits.
2.5

ISSecurity

ICTSystemsofCustom’sdepartmenthavebeenawardedISO27001Security
CertificationbyStandardisationTestingandQualityCertification(STQC)from
the Department of Information Technology (DIT) in July 2011 and Data
Security Council of India (DSCI) Excellence Award 2012 for security in eͲ
Governance.DoShasupdatedISpoliciesandproceduresinaccordancewith
the requirements for the ISO 27001 certification and IS security audit is
carriedoutbiͲannuallybyThirdPartyAuditors(TPA),M/sPriceWaterhouse
Coopers.
Audit observed that some features of operational password policy like
password composition requirements, account lockout from unsuccessful
login attempts, etc. were different from the documented password policy
(paragraph9.2.3ͲUserPasswordManagement)oftheInformationSecurity
Procedures V1.7.  The operational password policy has different security
features for ordinary users (business) and privileged users (administrators
etc.), whereas the documented password policy does not provide for
separatepoliciesfordifferentcategoriesofusers.Neitherdoesitprovide
for relaxation of number of failed login attempts for ordinary users, as
12
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foundtohavebeenallowedintheoperationalpolicy.DoSstatedthatthe
Proceduredocumentispresentlyunderreviewandthesechangesarebeing
incorporated in the annual revision.  DoS reply confirms that changes
regarding an issue having security implications have been implemented
without corresponding provisions in the presently valid version of the
documentedprocedures.
Recommendation: Any changes in the operational features of logical
securityelementslikepasswordpolicymayinvariablybeimplementedonly
afterdueauthorisationanddocumentationofthechanges.
CBEC in its reply (January 2014) stated that the decision for a phased
implementation of the password policy in respect of ICES users was duly
authorizedandisrecordedintheQuarterlySecurityReviewMeetings.Audit
wasinformedthatthepolicywasimplementedforothercategoryofusers.
CBEC further stated, as mentioned in CBEC’s Security Procedure Document,
thedocumentisreviewedannually.However,itisthebusinesscallofCBEC
to make these changes in a phased manner. Since indirect tax, especially
Customs, has a dynamic work environment, it is not possible to change the
documentation multiple times in a year.  All changes follow the change
management process and changes required in the documentation are
incorporated in the relevant document during the annual review. It is also
reiteratedthattheneedsofbusinesswoulddictateissueslikeimplementing
changesinthepasswordpolicyevenastheyaresubsequentlyincorporated
intheproceduredocumentsaspartoftheannualreview.
At the time of audit, the audit team was informed that the relevant
documentwasundergoingtheannualreview.
CBECfurtherstated(February2014)thattheChangeManagementdocument
is for internal circulation within CBEC only and there are reservations in
sharing the complete document. It is, however, available for inspection at
CBEC premises.  The Security Procedure document is a document for
restrictedcirculationwithinCBEConly.
The reply is not acceptable because the audit was conducted in the CBEC
premisesbutDoSdidnotproducethedocuments.
2.6

Internalcontrolandaudit

Accordingtoparagraph6andAnnex4ofCabinetNotedated26November
2007, TPAs would be deployed for functional audit; accordingly, M/s PWC
have been engaged for conducting halfͲyearly Information Security Audits
andquarterlyauditsofITAssetsandServiceLevelAgreements(SLAs)entered
into by various serviceproviders/vendors.  Audit observed that the Internal
Audit and Corrective ActionͲPreventive Action Procedure Ver.1.2 does not
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have any provision for audit/review of any of the applications of the IT
System,eitherbydepartmentalofficersorbyTPAs.DoSstatedthatSTQChas
auditedtheICESapplicationandOraclehasconductedacodereviewofICES.
However,auditbySTQCcoversonlythesecurityaspectsandacodereview
examines the correctness of programs.  Neither STQC nor Oracle reviewed
theadequacyofbusinessprocessescoveredandthecorrectnessofbusiness
rules mapping, which have been found to be deficient in the ICES 1.5
application,asenumeratedinsucceedingparagraphs.
AuditisoftheopinionthatinanISorganisationacriticalapplicationlikeICES
with massive revenue implication requires a regular audit of the database,
OS,infrastructure,applicationhardwarefor:
I.

ITsecurityaudit

II.

Malwareanalysis

III.

Sourcecodereview

IV.

Applicationconfigurationreview

V.

ICTinfrastructureconfigurationreview

VI.

ApplicationͲOSͲhardwareͲnetworkperformancereviews

VII.

Vulnerabilityassessmentandpenetrationtesting(VAPT)

VIII.

Analysis of system generated logs for application change
management

IX.

Webapplicationsecurity(WAS)assessment

X.

Validationofthepatchesdeployedandprotocolfunctionality

XI.

Analysis of SLA (Service Level Agreement) indicators and the
toolstomonitorandcalculatetheSLAindicators

XII.

ReviewoftechnologydeployedtoensurecontinuityofITsystem

XIII.

ITActCompliance

XIV.

NationalCyberSecurityPolicycompliance

In view of the extensive outsourcing of various projects and maintenance
activities,thestrategiccontrolofServiceLevelAgreementsreview,source
codereviewandperformanceauditoftheITinfrastructureandapplication
needs to be mandatorily with theGovernment.  Accordingly, SLAs may be
urgentlyreviewed.
Recommendation: The department may consider examining its core
application (ICES 1.5) audited periodically for detecting deficiencies and
suggesting improvements in the application.  The strategic control must
necessarily be with the Government and accordingly, the SLAs may be
urgentlyreviewed.
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The department accepted the recommendation and stated that the
Departmentwillexaminetheskillsetrequiredforsuchauditsandassignthe
task to appropriate Directorate under CBEC.  Terms of reference of each of
theDirectoriesareunderreviewonaccountofCadreRestructuringofCBEC
andappropriateagencywillbeassignedthetaskinduecourse.
Noactionhasbeentakenontheauditrecommendationasyet,therefore,the
assurancecanonlybeseeninsubsequentaudit.
2.7

DeficiencyinCRAmodule

(i)
After the implementation of ICES 1.5, SSOIDs were issued to CRA
officerstoaccessICES1.5fromspecifiedlocationsforauditingBEsandSBs.
However,itisobservedthatwhilemakingaselectionforSBs,onlycancelled
andpurgedSBsaregettingselectedforaudit.Thiswasbroughttothenotice
ofthedepartmentinMay2012andFebruary2013,apartfromelevenother
inherentdrawbacksofCRAmodule(AnnexureB)throughthisreportbuthas
notbeenrectified.
(ii)
Section28oftheCustomsAct1962wasamendedwitheffectfrom8
April2011bySection42ofFinanceAct2011,increasingtheperiodforraising
ademandinrespectofimportsfromsixmonthstooneyearfromthedateof
clearance of goods.  However, the corresponding changes have not been
incorporatedinCRAmoduleavailableintheICESsystemwhereitispossible
to make a selection of auditable documents only for upto six months from
thecurrentdate.
CBECinitsreply(January2014)statedthatforprovidingfacilityforaccessing
documents for the period of 1 year, very high processing infrastructure is
required.SuchretrievalislikelytoimpactthebandwidthandthereforeDoS
wouldexaminethefeasibilityofsuchmodificationandresolvetheissue.
CBECwasaskedtoprovidetherelevantreportonconfigurationandmemory
managementtoaudit.Thesamewasnotproducedtoaudit.
(iii) Similarly,intheCRAmodulethereisnosystemtogotoandviewany
particulariteminaBEcontainingmorethanoneitemexceptbyviewingthe
detailsofeachiteminsequentialorder.Forexample,inaBEcontaining100
items,togoto100thitem,oneneedtopress‘Scroll/Enter’key200times.
CBECinitsreply(January2014)statedthatDoSisawareofthisissueinthe
CRAmodule.CRAmoduleisinlinewiththeICESapplicationavailableduring
assessmenttotheassessingofficerwhichrequiresapplicationofmindonline
bylinebasis.Itispresumedthatauditwouldthesame.Iffurtherdetailsare
required by audit, it can be obtained through MIS reports available in the
system.Therefore,nochangeisrequiredintheexistingprocess.
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ReplyofCBECisnotacceptableasauditonlybroughtoutthedeficienciesof
CRAmodulebeinganintegralpartofICES;themainissuehereistocomply
withtheauditrequirements.Further,theinherentdrawbackinCRAmodule
inICES1.5hadbeenstatedintheparagraphnumber2.7(i).Moreover,the
roleofstatutoryauditorcannotbepresumedasthatofanassessingofficerin
terms of scope of audit as well as level of enquiry.  Mandate of audit has
beencommunicatedtoCBECbyauditinseveralforaincludingthisreport.
2.8

MonitoringofSSOIDsissued

DoSissuesSinglesignͲonIdentity(SSOID)tolocalusersforaccessingtheEDI
system on the basis of request received from the appointed nodal officer.
AfterissueofSSOID,theSystemManager/CommissionerateAdministratorat
the field formation level assigns roles/privileges required to perform any
activitywithintheapplicationandmonitorsSSOIDsactivity.
AuditobservedthatthenumberofSSOIDsissuedason31March2013was
not available with System Manager/Administrator at 10 of the 19 EDI
locations where the Performance Audit was conducted, indicating that
SSOIDs activity was not being monitored at these locations by the local
systemadministrator.Further,ChennaiSea,ChennaiAir,Tuticorin,Mumbai
Zone II JNCH, Mumbai Zone III ACC (Import & General), New Delhi, ICD
Tughlakabad, ACC New Delhi, ICD Mandideep, ICD Pithampur, Ahmedabad
andKolkataPortCommissionerateshavestatedthattheSystemManageris
not required to submit any report on status of SSOIDs issued for the EDI
locationundertheCommissionerate.
CBEC in its reply (January 2014) inviting reference to DG (System)’s letters
dated15December2008,18September2014and23February2013stated
that a procedure for monthly review of all system users is implemented at
EDIlocationsaschangesarewarrantedonaccountoftransfers,promotions
andretirements.ContentionoffieldofficesthatSystemManagerswerenot
required to submit status reports on SSOID issued in their respective
jurisdictionisnotadmitted.
Regarding the monitoring mechanism in the cases where field formations
were not following the directions/instructions issued by the Board, CBEC in
its reply (February 2014) stated that a central SI team monitors the SSOIDs
issued to users.  Every month, the central team proactively disables users
retiring in that month on the basis of the date of birth of the user in the
system.VPNIDanalysisforusersiscarriedouttodisableVPNIdsnotusedin
the last six months.  As a proactive measure, an electronic User Access
Management(UAM)toolhasbeendevelopedinͲhouseandiscurrentlyunder
testing.
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Thiswouldbeverifiedinsubsequentaudit.
2.9

InordinatedelayinimplementationofRMSexportmodule

According to contract awarded by DoS to M/s Birlasoft Ltd. on 24 August
2004, and agreement signed on 20 July 2005, the vendor was to deliver,
install and commission RMS Import, Export and Post Audit Modules within
115 days of award of contract.  RMS import module was implemented at
ACC,Saharon7December2005andRMSexportmoduleatICDMulundand
ICDPatparganjon15July2013.
Thus,therewasadelayofoneyearinimplementingRMSimportmoduleand
adelayofnearlynineyearsinintroducingRMSexportmodule.
On being pointed out, RMD, Mumbai stated (August 2013) that slippages
wereonaccountofjustifiablereasonsbeyondthecontrolofthevendor,such
as, delay in finalisation of requirements, problems in data compilation,
changes required in ICES application, etc. It has further stated that the
requirements and codes for RMS export module were finalised after the
implementation of RMS for import module and the export module was
developedbeforeApril2009andwasundertestingatICDDadri.Butitwas
not implemented as the IT consolidation project, involving migration to
centralisedenvironment,hadstartedbythen,whichnecessitatedchangesin
RMSsoftwareforexportaswellasintheworkͲflowofICESͲexportmodule.
According to the CBEC circular dated 24 June 2013, announcing the
introductionofRMSforexports,ithasdecidedtointroduceRMSforexports
in continuation of its ongoing Business Process ReͲengineering initiative, of
whichintroductionofRMSforimportswasapart.Itfurtherstatesthatby
expediting the clearance of compliant export cargo, RMS for exports will
contributetoreductionindwelltime,therebyachievingthedesiredobjective
of reducing the transaction cost and making business internationally
competitive.
Thus,aBusinessProcessReͲengineeringinitiativelaunchedatthesametime
asRMSforimports,havingobviousbenefitsaccruingfromitsintroduction,as
claimed by the department itself, was delayed by nearly nine years due to
tardyimplementationarisingfromattachinglessimportancetothismodule
andtakingitupfordevelopmentafterimplementingRMSimportmodule.
No ‘time release study’ was conducted by the Board upto June 2013 to
measure the efficacy and efficiency of the system to reduce the dwell time
cargo clearance.  Board informed that they have instituted a ‘time release
study’ in June 2013 in different Customs jurisdiction and the finding by
differentCustomsjurisdictionisawaited.
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CBECinitsreply(January2014)alsostatedthat:
(i) RMS is essentially seen as a trade facilitation measure and not a tool to
garner extra revenue,more particularly so in respect of RMSͲExports.  RMS
ImportswasimplementedinDecember,2005andRMSapplicationwasmade
ready by the vendor and taken up for testing in 2009. As regards delay in
implementationofRMSͲExports,itisclarifiedthatthedelaywasnotdueto
less importance being given to exports over imports but due to various
operational reasons. Initially, the Customs application was run on a
distributive environment and RMS 2.7 was developed to run on the old
Customs application (ICES 1.0). However, in late 2008, CBEC set up a
centralised infrastructure (Data Centres etc) for running Customs, Central
Excise & Service Tax, ICES and RMS applications from a centralised
environment. Ideally, all the three Customs Applications namely ICES,
ICEGATE and RMS should have been one single integrated application.  But
sincetheseprojectsweretakenupbyCBECoveraperiodoftime,workwas
awarded to different vendors, who developed separate applications. It is a
challenging task to make all the three applications compatible with each
other; changes in one necessitate changes/modifications in the other
applications.
(ii)Meanwhile,therewasanexponentialgrowthinthenumberofdocuments
on the export side and there was a need to augment the infrastructure to
enable the implementation of Export RMS. Implementing RMS exports
withouttherequisiteinfrastructurewouldhaveadverselyaffectedtheexport
clearance.TheinfrastructurewasfinallyaugmentedduringAugust,2012;and
after resolving the compatibility issues, carrying out further integration
testing, and necessary changes in the application, and after issuance of
CircularbyCBECinJune,2013,ExportRMSwasfinallyimplementedon15th
July,2013andtoavoidinconveniencetothetrade,thenationalrollͲoutwas
plannedinphases.
(iii)Atpresent,ExportRMSisimplementedin85locations.Itisscheduledto
completeimplementationofExportRMSintheremaining4locations,where
RMSͲImportsisalsooperational,bymidͲFebruary,2014.
CBEC in their reply (February 2014) further stated that RMS is a tool to
maintainanappropriatebalancebetweentradefacilitationandenforcement.
Audithascommentedthatnoreport(s)/record(s)wereproducedtoauditto
indicate if there were indicators adopted by CBEC on trade facilitation and
the achievement against the set indicators after rolling out of RMS
(import/export).  In this connection, it is clarified that trade facilitation is a
very broad term and there are many intangible and nonͲmeasureable
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benefits that accrue to an importer/exporter.  For example, a robust RMS
facilitatesimplementationoftradefacilitationschemeslikeAccreditedClient
Programme (ACP)/ Authorised Economic Operator (AEO) etc., which has a
muchhigherfacilitationlevelofabout90Ͳ92.Further,CBEC’scirculardated
02September2011prescribedthefacilitationlevelsof80percentforACCs,
70percentforSeaPortsand60percentforICDs.Effortshavebeenmadeto
move towards the ideal facilitation levels. However, since facilitation and
enforcement have to be balanced, the current levels of facilitation in the
importmoduleintheyear2013Ͳ14forAircargowas62percent,Sea45per
centandICDs42percent.
Ontheexportsfront,thefacilitationlevelwasabout50percentpriortothe
implementation of RMS Exports.  After the roll out of RMS Exports, the
currentfacilitationlevelis78percent.Itmay,however,benotedthatthe
level of facilitation depends on various factors including the compliance
requirements from other stakeholders such as DGFT and portͲwise
pattern/degree/trendofcompliance/nonͲcompliancebythetrade.Soevenif
customs alone improves its functioning, still the facilitation level may not
reachthedesiredlevel,ifthereisanewcompliancerequirementfromsome
otheragency.
Implementing RMS exports without the requisite infrastructure would have
adverselyaffectedtheexportclearance.Keepingourcommitmenttoprovide
betterservicestotheexporters,CBECfocusedonaugmentinginfrastructure
before rolling out RMS Exports.  The infrastructure was finally augmented
duringAugust,2012;andafterresolvingthecompatibilityissues;carryingout
further integration testing, and necessary changes in the application, and
afterissuanceofCirculardated24.06.2013byCBEC,exportRMSwasfinally
implemented on 15th July, 2013.  To avoid inconvenience to the trade, the
nationalrollͲoutwasplannedinphases.Thisonlyconfirmsthattheinterest
oftheexporterwasparamountinCBEC’sautomationplan.
CBEC accepted that there was substantial delay in implementation of RMS
ExportmoduleduetovariousoperationalreasonsincludingmigrationtoICES
1.5version.However,evenaftermigrationtoICES1.5inJune2010ittook
threeyearsforRMSexportstorolloutgraduallyinphases.Itwasmentioned
that ICES/RMS was essentially for trade facilitation.  However, no
report(s)/record(s) were produced to audit to indicate if there were
indicatorsadoptedbyCBEContradefacilitationandtheachievementagainst
thesetindicatorsafterrollingoutofRMS(Import)/RMS(Export).
Department’s claim that there was an exponential growth in number of
documents in the export side, substantiates audit’s contention that CBEC
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neitherenvisagedthetrendofexportsnorassignedadequateprioritytothe
Exports.
2.10 PerformanceofPostClearanceAudit(PCA)
Inordertoimplementselfassessmenteffectivelyandtoensureitsbenefits
to the trade, the Board decided that current facilitation level under RMS
should be enhanced significantly.  Accordingly, as per the Board’s circular
dated02September2011,itwasdecidedtoenhancefacilitationlevelupto
80, 70 and 60 per cent in case of air cargo complexes, ports and ICDs
respectively, by rationalizing risk rules and risk parameters.  According to
Board circular dated 13 June 2012, higher facilitation at the same time has
ledtotheneedformorescrutinyofBEsatPCA/PCCV1stage.Itistherefore
feltthatthepercentageofBEsselectedforPCAneededtobeenhancedby
concerned field formations.  Board therefore directed that till the time
OSPCA2wasmadeapplicabletoallcategoriesofimporters,thepercentageof
BEs selected for PCA at a Customs house should be suitably enhanced to
safeguardtheinterestofrevenue.BoardalsodesiredthatconcernedChief
Commissioners of Customs should review the staff position in their
jurisdiction and reallocate more manpower for audit work as increased
facilitationintermsofreducedexaminationhadledtolesserrequirementof
staffforexaminationofgoods.Itwasthereforeimperativethatexcessstaff
shouldbedivertedforactivitiessuchasPCAandSIIB3inCustomsHouses.
AuditobservedthatinrespectofRMSfacilitationlevelsandPCAfunctioning
at 19 EDI locations, the percentage of RMS facilitation in Chennai Sea,
Tuticorin,KochiSeaandMumbaiZoneIINCHportswerelowerthanthelevel
directedinthecircularwhereasincaseofMumbaiZoneINCH,Goa,Nagpur,
ICD, Tughlakabad, ICD Patparganj and Kolkata Port, the percentage of RMS
facilitationwasmuchhigherthanthelevelspecifiedinthecircularasdetailed
inAnnexureK.
However,thefiguresofRMSfacilitationofnearly100percentasprovidedby
Kolkata Port and Airport, Mumbai NCH, Goa, ICD Tughlakabad and ICD
PatparganjappearedunrealisticandwerethereforecrossͲcheckedfromICES
1.5datapertainingtotheseEDIlocationsfortheyear2012Ͳ13.Itwasfound
that the figures furnished were incorrect in comparison to the actual RMS
facilitation levels, which varied from 35 to 64 per cent, all below the
benchmarklevelsaccordingtotheBoard’scircular.

1

PostͲClearanceComplianceVerification
OnSitePostComplianceAudit
3
SpecialIntelligenceandInvestigationBranch
2
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Further,inNCHMumbaiZoneI,Pune,Goa,ChennaiSeaCommissionerates,
ICD Tughlakabad, Patparganj, New Delhi NCH, Kolkata Port and Airport, the
percentage of RMS BEs selected for PCA has gone down, contrary to the
instructionsofBoard’scirculardated13June2012asshowninAnnexureL.
ItwasalsonoticedthatnoPCAwinghasbeenconstitutedatICDMandideep
andICDPithampurleavingnoscopeofdetectionofincorrectassessmentsby
thedepartmentatthesecustomslocations.
From the information on submission of MIS reports on PCA functioning as
furnished by the 19 EDI locations, it was observed that Chennai, Tuticorin,
Kochi Sea Customs, ICD Tughlakabad, NCH New Delhi, Kolkata Port, Kolkata
AirportandAhmedabadwerepreparingandsubmittingsuchreports,tothe
Chief Commissioner and/or DG (Audit), but only Sea Customs (Chennai and
Kochi)andTuticorinCustomswereforwardingthereporttoRMD,Mumbai.
In RMS facilitated assessments, the only way to ascertainwhether the RMS
facilitations allowed were correct or not is to audit the BEs post clearance.
The trend of detections of errors in assessment in RMS facilitated cases by
the PCA wing at each EDI location can provide vital information on the
effectivenessofRMS.IntheabsenceofsuchreportingtoRMD,Mumbai,itis
felt that vital inputs for improving the RMS are not being taken into
considerationbyRMD.
Further,DGInspectionsoughtinputsforCBEC’sfiveyearstrategicplanon1
Feb2013sothatarobustRMScoveringallportsandtransactionscouldbein
place.TheRFDFY13doesnotcoverthisactivity.
ThecompilationofinformationonPCAactivityreceivedfromfieldoffices,as
shown in Annexure M, revealed that the Board’s instructions to reallocate
more man power for PCA to increase scrutiny of RMS cases has not been
followedinanylocationandshowedincreasingtrendinpendencyofcasesin
8outofthe10customslocationsforwhichdatahasbeenreceived.Among
these,2.83lakhcaseswerependingwiththeCustomHouse,Delhiand3.72
lakhcaseswerependingwithJNCH,Mumbai.
Further, scrutiny of the pending PCA bills at ACC Chennai and Tuticorin
Commissioneratesason31March2013revealedthatapproximately138and
2,172 bills of entry respectively, had already become timeͲbarred under
Section28oftheCustomsAct1962,therebyforeclosingtheopportunityto
raise demand even if incorrect assessments were detected. It was also
noticed that there was no practice to queue the BEs considering ‘Out of
Charge’dateasaparameterforselectionofPCABEstominimisetheriskof
recoveries becoming timeͲbarreddue to high pendency,as found to be the
caseinthemajorcustomsports.
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CBECinitsreply(January2014)statedthatonAllͲIndiabasis,thefacilitation
level of air cargo complexes was 70.39 percent during 2012Ͳ13.  However,
regarding observation on nonͲreporting of PCA functioning to RMD by 19
Customs locations, pendency of PCA work at 11 locations and nonͲ
rationalization of manpower by posting enough staff to PCA sections, CBEC
statedthatauditfindingsarebeingsharedwithrespectiveCommissionerates
forappropriatecorrectiveactionattheirend.RMDhasbeeninteractingwith
field formations regarding PCA reports and taking cognizance of detections
madebythem.
CBEC, further, in its reply (February 2014) stated that during 2012Ͳ13, RMD
hasreceivedPCAperformancereportsfrom21locations.Asperthereports
received,in304cases,recoveryof`2.26crorehasbeenmade.Basedonthe
reviewofthesereports,interdictionswherevernecessary,wereputinplace
inRMStoaddresstheriskssubsequently.
CBEC’sresponsewouldbeverifiedduringnextaudit.
2.11 IneffectiveFunctioningofLocalRiskManagement(LRM)
The Risk Management System of ICES 1.5 has two components – National
RiskManagement(NRM)andLocalRiskManagement(LRM).Whileriskrules
andtargetsattheNationallevelareinsertedandupdatedbyRMD,Mumbai,
the LRM Committees at custom sites are responsible for inserting and
monitoringlocalriskfactorsthroughinsertionoflocaltargets.Accordingto
CBEC dated 28 June 2007, LRM Committee was to be constituted at each
CustomHouse/ACCheadedbyanofficernotbelowtherankofCommissioner
of Customs.  The Committee was to meet once in every month to discuss
framing and review performance of RMS and to send periodic reports to
RMD,Mumbai.
AuditobservedpoorfunctioningofLRMatalmostalllocationsindischarging
its function to monitor the performance of RMS and PCA.  No LRM
CommitteehasyetbeenconstitutedinGoa,ICDPatparganj,ICDMandideep,
ICD Pithampur and Kolkata Airport Commissionerates.  In Chennai Air
Commissionerate, the LRM Committee was constituted only in June 2013
afterbeingpointedoutbyAudit.InICDTughlakabad,NCHMumbaiZoneͲI,
Nagpur, Nasik, Aurangabad, Ahmedabad Commissionerate, the LRM
committeewasformedthreetofiveyearsaftertheissuanceofthecircular.
The Commissionerates at Kolkata Port and Pune have no information
regardingtheLRMCommitteemeetings.ExceptforKochiCommissionerate,
LRM Committee meetings to review performance of RMS were being held
infrequently at the remaining 10 of the 19 EDI locations where LRM
functioning was examined in audit.  Moreover, from the information
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furnishedbyRMDMumbai,auditobservedthatPune,Kolkata(Port),Kolkata
(Airport), ICD Patparganj, ACC Chennai, etc. had been inserting substantial
numberoflocalLRMtargetsduringtheperiod2010Ͳ2013withouthavingany
constitutedLRMcommitteeswhichdeliberatesandauthorisestheinsertion
oflocaltargets.
The department in their reply (January 2014) stated that presently RMS
Importisfunctionalat88ICESsites.Theauditfindingsarebeingsharedwith
therespectiveCommissionersofCustomsforappropriatecorrectiveactionat
their end.  Regarding inserting local targets by Pune, Kolkata Port, Kolkata
Airport,ICDPatparganj,ACC(Chennai)hadbeeninsertinglocaltargetsduring
2010Ͳ13withoutanyreviewbytheLRMC.DoSstatedthatLRMCisnotapreͲ
requisite for insertion of targets/interventions to address local risks.  The
function of LRM is discharged by the Additional Commissioner (SIIB) who
remainsinconstanttouchwiththetrendsinimportsofvariouscommodities
andtheirvaluation.HealsodealsonadayͲtoͲdaybasiswithanyintelligence,
feedback,violationofCustomsorAlliedActsandanyevasionofdutyatthe
local level.  LRM is required to take every possible action immediately
includinginsertionoflocaltargetsinordertopreventanyviolationoflawor
evasionofduty.
CBEC,further,initsreply(February2014)statedthatasperparagraph7of
the Board Circular dated 24 November 2005, “there will be a local Risk
ManagementSystemcateringtotheneedsoftheCustomsHouses.Thelocal
Risk Management System will carry out the live processing of the BEs and
IGMs etc. The Commissioners of Customs are required to appoint the
administrator for the ‘Local Risk Management System’ at the level of the
Joint/AdditionalCommissionerforassigninguserprivilegesontheLocalRisk
Management System. Local processing of BEs in RMS is based on the
interdictionsinsertedatlocallevel.”
ReplyofCBECisnotacceptablebecauseBoard’scirculardated28June2007
stipulates that a LRM Committee was to be constituted at each Custom
House/ACC headed by an officer not below the rank of Commissioner of
Customs.  Accordingly, insertion of local targets by officers without
constituting LRM committee is in contravention of Board circular dated 28
June2007.Norecords/instructionissuedbyBoard/DoSauthorizingLRMsto
insertlocaltargetswithoutreviewofLMRCwasproducedtoaudit.
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ChapterIII:FunctionalityoftheApplication
3.

ShortscopingofICES1.5

The deficiency in customising various business rules in the system, as per
the rules/Acts in force were observed relating to the following business
requirements:
3.1

Incorrect calculation of warehousing interest by ICES 1.5
Application:

According to section 61(2)(ii) of the Customs Act 1962, if any warehoused
goods specified in subͲclause (b) of subͲsection (1), remain in a warehouse
beyondaperiodof90days,interestshallbepayablefortheperiodfromthe
expiryofthesaid90daystillthedateofpaymentofdutyonthewarehoused
goods.
An analysis of ICES data for the period of 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013
revealedthatoutof6,887ExͲBondBEsinvolvingclearancesfromWarehouse
beyond 90 days (considering the WBE_WH_DT field from the BE_STATUS
Table and the PAYMENT_DT field from the BE_CASH Table) and where WH
interest was levied, in 6,756 BEs WH interest was levied for one day less,
resultinginshortͲlevyofWHinterestby `13.28lakh.Intheremaining131
BEs, WH interest was found to have been either excess or shortͲlevied for
periods varying from 28 days in excess to 6 days less, for reasons not
ascertainablefromtheavailabledata.Thisindicatesthatthereisanerrorin
the ‘program for the calculation of WH Interest’ in ICES 1.5 application,
which,ifnotrectified,willresultincontinuedshortleviesofWHinterest.
CBECinitsreply(January2014)clarifiedthat:
Interestonthewarehousedgoodsistobecomputedaspertheprovisionsof
Section 61 of the Customs Act, 1962 read with the provisions of General
Clauses Act, 1897 and Customs Circular dated 01.10.2013. Presently, ICES
application calculates the warehousing interest for warehoused goods after
completion of 90 interest free days and interest shall be payable by the
importerfrom91stdaytillthedateofpaymentofduty.
CBEC further reiterated that the first day needs to be excluded for the
purpose of ascertaining the period the goods remain in the warehouse, in
termsoftheGeneralClausesAct,aswellassettledcaselaw.Aplainreading
ofSection61(2)oftheCustomsAct,1962clearlyindicatesthattheinterest
liabilitycommencesfromtheexpiryofthesaid90daysperiodforgoodsthat
remain in a warehouse beyond a period of 90 days. This inherently implies
thatthereisnogapifthedutyispaidonthe91stdayafteravailingthe90
day period, as the goods have not remained in the warehouse beyond the
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specifiedperiodandthereforeinterestliabilitywouldariseifthegoodswere
notremovedonthe91stday.
CBEC added that, it is evident that the interest calculated as per the
contention of the department is tallying with the actual interest collected.
Since audit has applied direct formula from the interest per day calculated
backwards from the duty amount without any rounding off, hence the
shortfall.  This formula of reverse calculation by audit is erroneous and
producesmisleadingresults.
TheDepartment,however,didnotinitiallyprovidetheformulaadoptedfor
calculationofinterestinICEStoaudit.Aftertheexitconference,theformula
was provided to audit (February 2014), which would be verified in
subsequentaudit.
3.2

AbsenceofRSPvalidationstoenforceRSPdeclarationforimports
attractingRSPbasedassessment

According to subͲSections (1) & (2) of section 4A of the Central Excise Act
1944,theCentralGovernment,videNTnotificationdated24December2008,
has specified certain goods (for which it is required under the Legal
MetrologyAct2009todeclarethe‘retailsaleprice(RSP)’ontheirpackage)
whichshallbechargedtocentralexcisedutyonthedeclaredRSP,lesssuch
amountofabatement,asmaybeallowedunderthenotification.
SubͲsection(4)ofsection4Astates,interalia,thatifsuchgoodsareremoved
withoutdeclaringtheretailsalepriceonthepackagesorbydeclaringaRSP
whichisnottheRSPasrequiredtobedeclaredundertheprovisionsofthe
Act,rulesorotherlawasreferredtointhesubͲsection,thensuchgoodsshall
be liable to confiscation and the retail sale price of such goods shall be
ascertainedintheprescribedmannerandsuchpriceshallbedeemedtobe
theretailsalepriceforthepurposesofthatsection.
Further, according to proviso to section 3(2) of CTA, for imported goods
whicharerequiredundertheLegalMetrologyAct2009todeclaretheRSPon
their package and are covered under the RSP notification under section 4A
(1) of the Central Excise Act 1944, the value for the purpose of levy of
countervailingduty(CVD),shallbetheRSPdeclaredontheimportedarticle,
lesstheabatementadmissibleaccordingtothesaidRSPnotification.
ToascertainwhetherimportedgoodsattractingRSPbasedassessmentwere
beingassessedcorrectlybytheICES1.5Application,ICESdataonBEsgiven
OOC during the one year period 01 April 2012 to 31 March 2013 was
analysed.Forthisanalysis,asampleof76outof135serialnumbersofthe
RSPnotificationweremappedwiththeCentralExciseTariffHeadings(CETH)
intendedtobecoveredundertheseserialnumbersofthenotification.
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TheresultsofthedataanalysisaresummarisedinAnnexureC.
The analysis revealed that there were no validations in the ICES 1.5
applicationtoensurethatimportersofgoodsfallingunderanyoftheTariff
lines attracting RSP based assessment were required to declare the RSP of
theimportedgoods.
In 61 per cent of the imports valuing ` 44,612.93 crore, CVD amounting to
` 5,746.40 crore was levied on ad valorem basis.  Had these imports been
assessedunderRSP,therevenuerealisationcouldbemuchmore.Theexact
shortrealisationofrevenuecannotbequantifiedasRSPwerenotdeclaredin
thesecases.
Kolkata (Port) Commissionerate in their reply stated (October 2013) that as
per rule 3 in Chapter II of The Legal Metrology (Packaged Commodities)
Rules,2011,packagesofcommoditiescontainingquantityofmorethan25kg
or 25 litre excluding cement and fertilizer sold in bags up to 50 kg, and
packaged commodities meant for industrial consumers or institutional
consumersareexemptedfromtheprovisionsofChapterII.
Recommendation:DoSmayconsidermappingtheserialnumbersoftheRSP
notificationwiththeTarifflineitemsandputinplacenecessaryvalidationsin
theapplicationtoensurethattheimporterdeclarestheRSP,ifthereareany
importsunderatarifflineitem,coveredundertheRSPnotification.
CBECinitsreply(January2014),whilenotacceptingtheobservationstated
thatthatRSPnotificationisnotpurelybasedonCustomsTariffHeading(CTH)
or Central Excise Tariff Heading (CETH), i.e. in most cases the goods
description under the description column is also relevant. The goods
descriptionbeinganonstructuredfield,itcannotbeusedforvalidationsin
anautomatedsystem.Moreover,RSPbaseddutyisleviableonlyifthegoods
imported are in a packaged form. The other condition applicable for RSP
basedlevyofdutyisthatthegoodsmustbeforsale.Therefore,ifthesame
goods are imported in bulk or for captive consumption, promotion, free
distribution,etc.theywillnotattractRSPbasedduty.Similarly,ifthegoods
are imported for 100 per cent EOU units or under EPCG/ DEEC/ any other
export incentive scheme, RSP based duty is not attracted. Also, the Legal
Metrology Act excludes packaged commodities meant for industrial
consumers or institutional consumers. Similarly, packages of commodities
containing quantity more than 25 kgs or 25 litres are also excluded. For all
thesereasons,afoolproofandcomprehensiveRSPvalidationcannotbebuilt
intoanautomatedsystem,asthesefactscanonlybedeterminedatthetime
ofassessment.
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Further, validations with regard to CETHs to the extent possible as per RSP
notifications have already been built in the system from 1st March 2013
onwards. However, as mentioned above, these cannot be an infallible
validation, as the RSP based levy would be dependent on product
description, packagingand sale. It also needs to be kept in mind that100%
validations cannot be built into the System given the way the notifications
arestructured.Adistinctionalsoneedstobedrawnbetweenthetechnical
feasibilityofwhatanapplicationcanbeprogrammedtodo,visͲàͲvistherole
andresponsibilitiesoftheproperofficer.
CBEC in its reply (February 2014) stated that EPCG and DEEC incentive
schemes are monitored through licences and have a large number of
validations built on quantifiable parameters such as CTH, quantity, UQC,
value/dutyetc.asperrequirement.TherequirementforvalidationsforRSP
assuggestedbyAuditisqualitativelyandtechnicallyquitedifferentfromthe
licensemonitoring.
Reply is not acceptable because further audit scrutiny of 4,106 records of
such goods imported through Kolkata (Port) during the period 2012Ͳ13
revealedthatthegoodsimportedincludedpartsofmotorvehicles,manicure
sets, flower vases, lunch boxes, cup plates, make up mirror, glass show
pieces, digital setͲtop boxes, etc.  In 3,713 of these records, the field for
END_USE was left blank, indicating that there was no information available
withthedepartmentonthebasisofwhichitcouldbeascertainedthatsuch
items were packaged commodities meant for industrial consumers or
institutional consumers and hence to be exempted from RSP based
assessment.
However, in the Exit Conference with the local customs commissionerates
(Kolkata)heldon17October2013thedepartmenthadagreedwiththeaudit
viewthatifgoodsotherwiseattractingRSPbasedassessmentwereexempt
under any clause of the applicable laws, the ICES application should have
necessaryadditionalfieldstorecordsuchdeclarationbytheimporter.
Further, based on the claim made that validations have been introduced in
the ICES application from 01 March 2013 onwards, audit reͲtested data for
the month of March 2013.  Out of 2,80,564 items attracting RSP based
assessmentimportedunderthese565CETHsinMarch2013,1,73,006items,
werefoundtohavebeennotassessedonRSPbasis,indicatingthattherewas
‘no change’ in the percentage of nonͲcompliance even after the claimed
introductionofvalidations.
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3.3

AbsenceofvalidationtocheckmisͲdeclarationofRSP

According to the proviso to the section 3(2) of the Customs Tariff Act 1975
(CTA), for imported goods which are covered under the RSP notification
undersection4A(1)oftheCentralExciseAct1944,thevalueforthepurpose
of levy of CVD, shall be the RSP declared on the imported article, less the
abatementadmissibleaccordingtothesaidRSPnotification.
Accordingtoexplanationtosection4AoftheCentralExciseAct1944‘retail
sale price’ means the maximum price at which the excisable goods in
packagedformmaybesoldtotheultimateconsumerandincludesalltaxes,
localorotherwise,freight,transportcharges,commissionpayabletodealers,
andallchargestowardsadvertisement,delivery,packing,forwardingandthe
likeandthepriceisthesoleconsiderationforsuchsale.
SubͲsection(4)ofsection4Astates,interalia,thatifsuchgoodsareremoved
withoutdeclaringtheRSPonthepackagesorbydeclaringaRSPwhichisnot
the retail sale price as required to be declared under the provisions of the
Act,rulesorotherlawasreferredtointhesubͲsection,thensuchgoodsshall
be liable to confiscation and RSP of such goods shall be ascertained in the
prescribed manner and such price shall be deemed to be RSP for the
purposesofthatsection.


Fromtheabovestatutes,itfollowsthatimportedarticleswhicharespecified
in theRSPnotification issued under section 4A (1) of theCentral Excise Act
1944shouldbemandatorilyassessedonRSPbasisandthecorrectRSPshould
be declared for such goods, otherwise they are liable to confiscation and
ascertainment of RSP price in the prescribed manner.  According to
definition, the declared RSP should be inclusive of the various elements of
cost suffered, and therefore for imported goods, it cannot be less than the
importcost,i.e.thesumofAssessableValueandtheimportduty.Further,in
the Conference of Chief Commissioners of Customs held on 25/26 March
2003atVisakhapatnam,itwasdecidedthatdutymaybeleviedonthebasis
oftransactionvalueignoringtheRSP,wherevertherewasevidencethatthe
RSPhasbeendeliberatelymisͲdeclared.
AnalysisofICES1.5dataforBEsgivenOOCduringtheperiodfrom01April
2012to31March2013,revealedthatCVDwascollectedonmisͲdeclaredRSP
{i.e. where RSP declared was less than the import cost (Assessable Value +
Duty)} in 20,970 cases.  Of these, there were 12,071 records where the
declaredRSPwasevenlessthantheassessablevalueoftheimportedgoods.
AfewinstancesofCVDcollectedonmisͲdeclaredRSP,asnoticedfromICES
1.5 data indicate the extent to which importers have misͲdeclared RSP
withoutdetectionbythesystem(astabulatedinAnnexureD).
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Further, it was observed reputed importers including ACP clients M/s Acer
India (P) Ltd. and M/s Lenovo (India) Ltd., have been regularly importing
goods in substantial volumes at declared RSPs which were lower than their
import cost, resulting in underͲassessments of CVD.  A summary of such
importsbyfourimportersisgiveninAnnexureE.
IncorrectdeclarationofRSPbyimporterscouldhavebeendetectedthrough
avalidationchecktocomparethedeclaredRSPvaluewiththeimportcost.
The above cases indicate that no such validation exists in the ICES 1.5
application or in RMS, resulting in scope for misͲdeclaration of RSP and
consequentshortrealisationofrevenue.
Recommendation: The department may consider the introduction of
appropriate validations in ICES Application and RMS to detect the related
cases.  The facilitation accorded to ACP clients by RMS may also be reͲ
examined, in view of the large volumes of goods cleared at RSPs declared
belowimportcost.
CBEC in its reply (January 2014) stated that RSP notification is not based
purelyonCTHorCETHbutisdependentonnumerousothervariables.
AgainstalltheCTHswhereRSPbasedCVDisapplicable,CCRstothateffect
arealreadyinplacewhichinstructtheOOCOfficerstoensurecomplianceof
declaration of RSP and correctness of CVD levied/collected before the
consignment is allowed out of Customs.  As of now, 1455 CTHs have been
identifiedforRSPbasedassessment.
Further,therearenolegalprovisionsempoweringthecustomsauthoritiesto
mandatorilydisallowlowerRSPbasedassessmentvisͲaͲvistransactionvalue
based assessment.  Selling goods at a price lower than the cost may be a
purelycommercialdecision.Further,asmentionedintheAuditreportitself,
thedecisionintheConferenceofChiefCommissionerswasthattransaction
valuewouldbetakenwherevertherewasevidencethatRSPwasdeliberately
misͲdeclared.Suchevidencewouldnotbeavailablewithinthesystem,and
thereforenovalidationcanbebuiltrejectinganRSPmerelyonthegrounds
thatitislessthantheAV.ToestablishthemisͲdeclaration,thecaseneedsto
beinvestigatedbytheassessingformation,andsuchactioncannotbetaken
withintheSystem.
Inviewoftheabove,novalidationsareconsiderednecessaryfordetermining
misͲdeclaration.ForthespecificinstanceswheretheRSPbaseddutyislower
than the assessable value based duty, relevant annexure have been
forwardedtotherespectivefieldformationstoexaminetheissue.
CBECinitsreply(February2014)statedthatItisnotcorrecttosaythatCBEC
has taken a considered decision to maintain the system and practices at
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present level of validation.  It was clarified earlier that there are no legal
provisions empowering the Customs authorities to mandatorily disallow
lower RSP based assessment visͲaͲvis transaction value based assessment.
Selling goods at a price lower than the cost may be a purely commercial
decision.ForthespecificinstanceswheretheRSPbaseddutyislowerthan
theassessablevaluebasedduty,relevantannexurehavebeenforwardedto
the respective field formations to examine the issue.  Risk assessment is a
dynamicprocessandCBECcannevertakeastandtomaintainthesystemand
practices at a particular level of validation.  Based on risk assessment and
legalprovisions,wheneveraneedisfelt,appropriateinterdictionsareputin
place.
ReplyofCBECisnotacceptableasitistheresponsibilityofCBECtoamend
Customslawforprotection/safeguardofrevenue,ifneedarises.Further,no
replyhasbeenfurnishedagainstthecaseshighlightedbyaudit.Dataforthe
period2013Ͳ14hasnotbeenprovidedtoauditdespiterequestmadetoDoS.
Moreover,thereplyisalsosilentaboutthemonitoringmechanismtheyhave
toprotecttherevenueinsuchcasesofmisͲdeclaration.EvenKolkata(Port)
Commissionerateconcurredwiththeviewsofaudit(October2013)thatmost
of the cases pointed out were facilitated by RMS.  In the cases where RSP
based CV duty was found to be lower than CV duty on ad valorem basis, it
was stated that documents/ explanations were being called from importers
and demand would be raised, if necessary.  Similarly, Kolkata (Airport)
commissionerate stated (October 2013) that as a corrective measure, the
officewasissuingletterstotheconcernedtosubmittheimportdocuments
and to declare the correct RSPs.  Further, they stated that DoS should be
suitablyrequestedtotakeupthemattersothatthereshouldbesomechecks
inICEStodetectwhenRSPdeclaredislessthantheassessablevalue.
3.4

Acceptanceofmultiplerateofexchangeratesbytheapplication

According to Section 14 of the Customs Act 1962, valuation of goods for
assessment to duties of customs is to be ascertained with reference to the
‘rate of exchange’ of the foreign currency of the invoice, as in force on the
dateofpresentationofBEandtheratenotifiedbyCBEC.TheBoard,videNT
notificationsdated21May2012and24May2012,hadupwardlyrevisedthe
exchange rates for the Japanese Yen (JPY), the U.S. Dollar (USD), and the
Hong Kong Dollar (HKD), effective from 22 May 2012 and 25 May 2012,
respectively.However,auditobservedthatthechangeswerenotupdatedin
thesystem,resultinginincorrectassessmentandconsequentlyshortlevyof
duty.
Further, it was noticed from the allͲIndia ICES data that 6,709 BEs with
invoices in USD filed on 25 May 2012 were assessed to duty at the revised
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rate of 1USD (` 55.95) whereas another 1,084 BEs filed on same date were
assessedattheolderrateof1USD(`53.10).Similarly,assessmentsatboth
oldandnewrateswerenoticedinthecaseofBEsfiledon25May2012with
invoicesinHKDandalsointhecaseofBEsfiledon22May2012withinvoices
inJPY.Althoughthisislikelytohaveoccurredduetothedelayedupdatingof
theJPY,USDandHKDexchangeratesinthe‘ExchangeRateDirectory’,italso
indicates lack of validation controls to enforce acceptance of a single
exchangerateforBEsfiledonaparticulardate,whichisstipulatedinsection
14oftheCustomsAct.
CBECinitsreply(January2014)statedthattheresponsibilityforupdationof
exchange rates is assigned to ICD Patparganj, and the exchange rate
notificationsaresenttoICD,PatparganjdirectlybytheBoard.Theexchange
rate notification is effective from the time it is entered in the ICES 1.5
application. In this regard, it is informed that earlier the exchange rate
notification was issued once a month.  This practice was changed without
providingduenoticetothedirectorymanagingsiteorDoS.Therewasdelay
in receipt of notification by the directory manager which forced DoS to
remove an existing validation in the system which ensured that exchange
rate notifications could be made effective in ICES only from a future date.
Instead, a facility was immediately provided for the System Managers of all
locations to change the effective exchange rate for those BEs which were
assessedaccordingtoearlierexistingexchangerate.
However, in all such situations, all sites are alerted through an advisory
issued by the concerned directory manager for reͲassessing and recovering
thedifferentialamount.
ItisfurtherinformedthatasdirectedbytheBoard,DG(System)ispresently
working on a module for daily updation of exchange rates with SBI.  This
wouldenabletheexchangeratetobeapplicablefrommidnightandtheissue
wouldgetresolvedautomatically.
CBEC further stated (February 2014) that testing of daily exchange rate
updatemessagehasbeencompleted.However,dateofcommissioningcan
be decidedonly after the technical issues with State bank of India (SBI) get
resolved.
CBECacceptedtheauditobservation.However,copyofthedirectionofthe
BoardtoDG(System)hasnotbeenproducedtoaudit.
3.5

Absenceofreliabledirectoryupdatingprocedure

According to the ICES Directory Management User Manual Ver.1.0, DoS
followsacentraliseddirectoryupdatingprocedure.Theupdatingofseveral
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important directories of the ICES 1.5 application has been delegated to
differentcustomssites.TheNationalSystemManager(NSM)atthehighest
level assigns directories to different sites which are responsible for
maintenanceofthesedirectories.TheSystemManagerateachsiteassigns
roles of Directory Officer (DIROFF) and Directory Manager (DIRMGR) to the
userstoperformoperationsonthedirectoriesassignedtotheirsite.DIROFF
hastheprivilegetomakenewentriesinthedirectoriesassignedfortherole,
modifytheseentries,generatechecklistandsubmittheseentriestoDIRMGR
for approval.  DIRMGR has the privilege to approve the entries thereby
makingthemavailabletoexternalusers,revertingentriestoDIROFFincase
theentriesarenotcorrect,andmodifytheentriesifrequired.
(i)

Failure to update the central excise duty rate and notification
directories

Theupdatingofratesofcentralexcisedutyandthecentralexcisenotification
directories are delegated to the Jawaharlal Nehru Custom House (JNCH),
NhavaSheva.Auditobservedthatthesedirectorieswerenotupdatedwhen
the Finance Act 2012Ͳ13 was passed and notified vide Gazette of India
notificationNo.25dated28May2012.Theomissioncontinuedfortherest
oftheFY2013,asaresultofwhichanumberofamendmentsintheCentral
ExciseTariffScheduleinvolvingchangesindutyrateswasnotincorporatedin
the system.  This resulted in continued short levy of CVD on goods like
‘cigarettes (Chapter 24)’ and ‘railway wagons’, ‘parts of locomotives’ etc.
(CETH8607,8608and8609)throughouttheyear.
Theimpactofshortlevyonimportsunderchapter86vide1,696BEsatallͲ
IndialevelduetoapplicationofCVDrateof6percentinsteadofthehigher
applicablerateof12percentfrom28May2013amountedto `97.55crore,
asascertainedfromICES1.5data.
Similarly,thespecificratesofCentralExciseDutyonvarioustypes/lengthsof
cigaretteswererevisedwitheffectfrom28May2013.Itwasobservedfrom
theICESdatathattherewereincorrectassessmentsofdutyin468records,
out of which there was underͲassessment of customs duty amounting to
` 5.14 crore in 401 records  and overͲassessment of ` 0.22 crore in 67
records.  The change in specific rate of duty on cigarettes was tabulated in
AnnexureF.
Though the irregularity was brought to the notice of ICD, Tughlakabad and
Kolkata (Port) between September 2012 to March 2013, DoS had not
institutedanysystemforcentralizedmonitoringofthedirectoryupdatingor
for crossͲverification of the directory updating delegated to the various
customsfieldformations.
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(ii)

DelayinupdatingofCustomsExemptionNotificationandDutyrate
Directories

The updating of rates of customs duty and the customs notification
directories are delegated to Chennai Sea Customs.  Custom’s exemption
dated 17 March 2012 was amended by notification dated 23 January 2013
enhancingtheBCDratefrom‘nil’to2.5percentinrespectofcertaingoods
involvingcrudeoilimports.However,auditobservedthatin15instancesof
importsof‘crudesunfloweroil’and‘crudepalmkerneloil’madeon23and
24 January 2013 under Chennai Sea Customs were assessed at ‘nil’ rate of
BCD vide exemption notification dated 17 March 2012, resulting in short
collection of duty of ` 2.29 crore.  The reason for the incorrect exemption
wasthedelayinupdatingofcustomsexemptionnotification.
(iii)

FailuretoupdatetheSADExemptionnotification

AspertheFinanceAct,2011effectivefrom08April2011,allgoodsspecified
in the First Schedule of the Additional Duty of Excise (Goods of Special
Importance) Act, 1957 were deleted from the purview of the said Act.
Consequently,thegoodsspecifiedunderthesaidAct,whichwereexempted
from the levy of 4 percent Special Additional Duty of Customs under serial
No. 50 of notification  dated 01 March 2006, became liable to the duty in
termsofnotificationdated1March2006.
It was noticed that in several instances at Chennai Sea, Air and Tuticorin
Commissionerates, incorrect exemption from SAD was allowed under serial
No.50ofnotificationdated1March2006thoughthegoodsareliabletoSAD
intermsoftheothernotificationdated1March2006.Thisresultedinshort
levyofdutyof `2.33crore,outofwhichrecoveryof `0.98crorehadbeen
effected till July 2013 (Audit Paragraph No. 4.3 of Report No.14 of 2013).
Similarly,in49instancesinKochiSeaCustomsincorrectgrantofexemption
resultedinshortlevyofdutyof`0.89crore(AuditParagraphNo.1.75(4)of
ReportNo.14of2013).SimilarcasewasonceagainnoticedinauditinKochi
inNovember2012whichresultedinshortlevyof`ȱ0.51lakh.
Scrutiny of the EDI transaction data from 8 April 2011 to 31 March 2013
pertaining to Kolkata Port and Airport Commissionerates revealed that in
1,034and9154casesSADwasnotlevied.ThisresultedinshortlevyofSAD
amounting to ` 46.59 crore and ` 29.26 crore in the respective
Commissionerates.
CBECinitsreply(January2014)statedthat:
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The audit team has pointed out non updation of central excise duty rate,
customsexemptionnotificationanddutyratedirectoriesandSADexemption
notificationsintime,resultinginlossofrevenue.
In this regard, the role of the Directorate is restricted to the aspect of
automation,andprovidingaplatformforupdationofthedirectories.Content
management,includingtimelyupdationofdirectoriesistheresponsibilityof
thespecificfieldformationtowhichtherolehasbeenassignedbytheBoard.
Keeping in view the limited staff working in DG Systems, New Delhi,
centralizedmonitoringofdirectoriesisnotpossible.Therefore,theworkof
updationofthenotificationdirectoriesisentrustedtoChennaiCustomHouse
andupdationofCTHandCETHtariffdirectoriesistheresponsibilityofJNPT,
Mumbai.  The directory entry itself has a makerͲchecker procedure, so that
anyerroneousentriescanbedeterminedbeforeentryintotheSystemitself.
Itisinformedthatbyprovidingfacilityforcentralupdationofdirectoriesby
different Directory Managing site, the process of updation has been
simplified,andthereforeanylagduetodelayduringtheprocessofupdation
hasbeentakencareof.However,theissueofdelayincommunicationofthe
issuanceofnotificationtotheDirectorymanagerremains,whichmaynotbe
addressed even by introducing cross verification facility regarding directory
updation.
It is not possible for the Ministry to directly undertake updation of the
notifications on ICES, as Ministry officials do not have access to ICES.  The
notifications are communicated to DG Systems and the Zones by email.  At
presentthereisnosystemoffeedbacktotheissuingwing.Theconcerned
formations updating the notifications are being instructed to confirm the
successful updation of notifications by return mail.  In the event of nonͲ
receiptofaconfirmationofupdationinareasonabletime,appropriateaction
forupdationcanbetaken.
AsregardsthespecificcaseslistedbyAudit,theissuehasbeenforwardedto
respectivefieldformationsforexaminationandnecessaryaction.However,
someoftheseissues,forinstance,specificrateofdutyoncigarettesandlevy
of CVD on certain chapter 86 goods were already in the notice of the
department and suitable corrective action to recover the short levy of duty
was initiated by the department through customs field formations.  All the
SystemManagershadbeeninformedoftheaforesaidissue.
CBECinitsreply(February2014)againreiteratedthereplyofJanuary2014
andstatedthatdetailsregardingrecoverywillbeprovidedintheduecourse
byCusͲPACWinginCBEC.
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The Department has accepted the loopholes in the directory updation
procedure.DirectoryupdatingisafundamentalactivityofCBECforcorrect
and timely realisation of revenue.  This is indicative of integrity of the
revenueinformationsystem.ThisistobecoordinatedandlinkedinICESto
ensurerevenueleakage.
3.6

AbsenceofvalidationstoensuredeclarationofuniqueIEC/PAN

According to paragraph 2.9 of the HBP, Vol.1 of FTP, only one ImporterͲ
ExporterCode(IEC)shouldbeissuedagainstasinglePANnumber.Further,
accordingtoChapter2oftheCBEC’sManualonSelfͲAssessment2011,IECis
validated online in ICES with database of DGFT and PAN is validated online
withdatabaseofCBDT.
However,analysisofallͲIndiaICES1.5datafortheyear2012Ͳ13revealedthat
there are records of imports against 33 PAN numbers for which more than
one unique IEC number has been quoted.  Conversely, there are records of
251importswheremorethanonePANnumberhasbeenquotedagainstone
IEC.Therearealso13importswherenoPANnumberhasbeengiven.
CBECinitsreplystated(January2014)thatDGFTistheowneroftheIECdata
andtheresponsibilityofitsaccuracyandvalidityrestswiththem.Similarly,
the PAN database is owned and maintained by the CBDT.  The ICES 1.5
application only validates the existence of the IEC number/ PAN quoted by
the Importer/ exporter in the customs document with the DGFT/CBDT
database online, to ensure that the same is a valid number issued by the
concernedauthority,asmandatedintheCBEC’sManualonSelfͲAssessment
whichprovidesthat:
“For entry in B/E or S/B. IEC is validated online in ICES with database of
DGFT”and“forDGFT,Banketc.PANisvalidatedonlineinICESwithdatabase
ofCBDT.”
What audit pointed out was that the data validation can flow from the
initiatives taken by user department (CBEC in this case), especially if the
informationhelpsinbetterimplementationofthedepartmentalobjectivesof
revenue safeguard.  In the present scenario of electronic information
environment, the databases to be utilized by various stake holders are
requiredtobecorrectanduniformforallconcerned.
CBECinitsreply(February2014)statedthattheobservationwillbesentto
DGFTforcorrectionattheirend.
Finaloutcomemaybeintimatedtoaudit.
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3.7

AbsenceofvalidationstoensuredeclarationofsameCTHandCETH

From28February2005,videtheCentralExciseTariff(Amendment)Act,2004
(5 of 2005), the classification of goods under the Central Excise Tariff
Schedule was harmonized with the Customs Tariff Schedule according to 8
digit ITC HS classification system.  Thus, CTH and CETH are identical for all
goods,exceptforthoseclassifiableunderchapters97and98oftheCustoms
TariffScheduleforwhichthecorrespondingchapters97and98donotexist
intheCentralExciseTariffSchedule.
However,itwasnoticedfromICES1.5allͲIndiaimportdatafortheyear2012Ͳ
13thatoutof2,63,40,427recordspertainingtoimportsunderchapters1to
96oftheCustomsTariff,therewere4,81,864recordsinwhichtheCTHand
CETHdidnotmatch.ThisshowsthattheICES1.5applicationdoesnothave
any input controls/validations to ensure declaration of same CTH/CETH for
imports.  This may lead to incorrect assessments and short/excess levy of
customs duty.  As an illustration, in the case of BE No. 7948637 dated 14
September2012pertainingtoICDPatparganj,theitemimportedwas‘sports
shoes’forwhichCTHwascorrectlydeclaredas64031990,buttheCETHwas
incorrectly declared as 3924 90 90.  By declaring incorrect CETH, importer
availedhigherabatementof40percent(Sl.No.53)onhisdeclaredRSPas
against admissible abatement of 35 per cent (Sl. No.56) of RSP based
assessmentNotificationNo.49/2008CE(NT)dated24December2008.
The absence of such validation was earlier reported in paragraph 3.14.1 of
the Performance Audit Report No.24 of 2009Ͳ10, when the Ministry had
accepted that validation between CTH and CETH was not done in ICES 1.0.
However, it is noticed that the necessary validations have not been
incorporatedinICES1.5either.
3.8

Absenceofvalidationstoensuredeclarationofgoodsimported
underchapter98ofCustomsTariffwithcorrespondingCETH

For the purpose of levy of BCD and CVD, imported goods were classified
under CTH and CETH respectively.  In respect of Project Imports, the goods
are to be classified under chapter 98 for the purpose of levying BCD.
However,asthereisnocorrespondingCETHsuchgoodsareclassifiedunder
chapters1to96ofcentralexcisetariffforthepurposeoflevyingCVD.Audit
observedthatthesystemcouldgeneratevariousreportsbasedonCTHand
notonCETH.Forexample,tofindoutlistofBEswheregoodsfallingunder
CETH8607,8608and8609wereimportedfrom28May2012toMarch2013
by charging less CVD as reported in paragraph 3.7 above,  audit tried to
generatealistofallsuchimportsbygivingrespectiveCTHasthesystemdoes
notacceptCETH.Itwasnoticedthatfivebillofentries,whereitemsfalling
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underCETH8607wereimportedunderCTH9801,werenotincludedinthe
report run for CTH wise report.  It is therefore recommended that there
shouldbefacilitytogeneratereportbasedonCETHalso.
CBECinitsreply(January2014)statedthatmorethan250MISreports,new
MIS reports and MIS reports have been provided in ICES 1.5 after due
consideration of requests forwarded by different field formations.  Request
forCETHbasedreportshavenotbeenreceivedbyDoS.Thepresentrequest
fromauditwillbeexaminedforconsideration.
Audit is of the view that when the data/information are available in the
system,thedatabasesneedtobeutilizedbyvariousstakeholders.
Recommendation: To ensure correct assessment, validation checks for
declarationofsameCETH/CTHmaybeprovidedforinICES1.5application,for
all goods classifiable under chapters 1 to 98 of the Customs and
correspondingCentralExciseTariffSchedules.
InasimilarrecommendationofAuditinthePerformanceAuditReportNo.24
of2009Ͳ10,theMinistryhadacceptedthatvalidationbetweenCTHandCETH
was not done in ICES 1.0.  However, it is noticed that the necessary
validationshavenotbeenincorporatedinICES1.5either.
CBEC while accepting the recommendation stated (January 2014 and
February2014) thatvalidationsareyettobebuiltintoensuredeclarationof
sameCTHandCETH.Asandwhenthechangesaremadeinthesystem,the
businessprocessmapandSoftwareRequirementSpecifications(SRS)would
bemadeavailabletoaudit.
ThoughCBECacceptedsimilarobservationpointedoutin2009Ͳ10,theyare
yet to incorporate the validation leaving scope for importers to misͲdeclare
CETHtogethigherabatement/exemptionfromCVD.
3.9

MisͲmatchofcountryoforigindataindifferentICEStables

The risk of nonͲlevy of antiͲdumping duty due to misͲmatch of country of
origindataindifferentICEStablewasearlierreportedinparagraph3.11.4of
the Performance Audit Report No.24 of 2009Ͳ10.  The Ministry then stated
(December 2008) that the system has been properly designed by capturing
‘countryoforigin’attwoplacesandusingthevalueatthe‘item’levelforlevy
ofantiͲdumpingdutyandthatanyshortͲlevypointedoutbyauditthencould
beonaccountofassessmentlapse.
AnalysisofICES1.5dataon32,83,674BEsgivenOOCduringtheyear2012Ͳ13
revealed that the COO data, appearing under the field name ‘CRG’ in the
BE_ITEM_DETtableaswellasunderthefieldname‘CORG’intheBE_MAIN
table,aredifferentin2,50,325cases,i.e.in7.6percentofBEs.Thisindicates
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lack of validation in the application where the data fields for capturing the
samedatainseparatetablesareholdingdifferentdata,leadingtoscopeof
incorrect availing of concessions under the various COO based exemption
notificationsornonͲlevyofantiͲdumpingduty.
Therearepresentlyabout25COObasedexemptionnotificationsinforceas
ondate,outofwhichimportsunder11singleͲcountryspecificnotifications,
allowing partial or full exemption from BCD, were examined to check for
availingoftheseexemptionsduetoabsenceof‘countryoforigin’validation
intheapplication.Itwasobservedthatin13,413recordsthedeclaredCOO
atthe‘item’level,asrecordedin‘CRG’fieldintheBE_ITEM_DETtable,was
different from the Country Code for which the notification was valid,
resulting in incorrect grant of exemption from BCD amounting to ` 125.53
croreinthesecases.Thus,inspiteoftheMinistry’sclaimthatthesystemhas
been properly designed by capturing ‘country of origin’ at two places and
usingthevalueatthe‘item’level,theabsenceofvalidationsforCOOdatain
theICESapplicationarecontinuingtocauselossofrevenue.
CBECinitsreply(January2014)statedthatCORGistheCountryofOriginat
theBElevelandCRGistheCountryofOriginattheitemlevel.Whenallor
most of the goods have the same country of origin, the CORG field is
declared.  Only for those items of the BE, where the country of origin is
different from the CORG, CRG for those items is declared.  The logic for
consideration of the country of origin for the items of BE has been in built
accordingly.  The objection that the same data should be captured in both
the fields is erroneous, as both the fields relate to different data. For
instance, one BE may contain goods whose origin is of different countries.
Thus, a consignment coming from Dubai, may have goods of Chinese,
Taiwanese,Koreanorigin.Thisdoesnotindicatealackofvalidationnordoes
itleadtoscopeforincorrectavailmentofCOObasednotifications.Ratherit
facilitates the levy of ADD, as well as restricting COO based concessions to
specificitemsratherthantothewholeBE.
It is further informed that before March 2013, direct linkage between the
country codes and the preferential tariff notifications were not built in the
system due to absence of facility in the directory for such linkage.  System
was facilitating capture of Country of Origin for antiͲdumping notifications
onlyandvalidatingthesamewiththeCOOprovidedagainsttherelevantitem
oftheBillofEntry.Since,1stMarch2013,suchlinkagehasbeenprovidedfor
allCountryofOriginbasednotifications.ThedatausedbyAuditpertainsto
the period before these validations were built in.  However, the annexure
have been forwarded to the respective customs field formations for
necessaryactionregardingincorrectavailmentofnotification,ifany.
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ThereplyofCBECisnotacceptable.ThedataforthemonthofMarch2013
has again been tested by audit to test validation of COO with COO based
exemptionsanditwasfoundthatvalidationsforall11COObasedexemption
notificationshadbeenintroducedwithrespecttoCORG/CRGdata.
However,afreshanalysistoconfirmwhethertheCORGandCRGfieldsinthe
BE_MAINandBE_ITEMtablesrespectively,containthesamedataonCOOin
caseofSingleInvoice–SingleItemimports,wherelogicallybothfieldsshould
containidenticaldata,revealedthatinthemonthofMarch2013alone,there
were 5,398 single item imports where the CORG and CRG data were
different.Thus,thereisclearlynovalidationinsuchcaseswherebothdata
should be identical.  Neither customs data for the period FY13Ͳ14 nor any
sampledatawasprovidedtoauditfornecessaryverification.
3.10 DetailsofproducerofgoodsnotcapturedinICESforlevyofADD
Anti Dumping Duty (ADD) is leviable on certain imported goods based on
factorssuchascustomsclassification,descriptionofgoods,countryoforigin,
countryofexport,nameoftheproducerandnameofexporter.Theamount
tobelevieddependsononeormoreoftheabovefactors.Itisobservedthat
in the BE display screens in the ICES application, such as Master, invoice,
GATT declarations, etc. there is no field showing name of producer.  In the
absenceofsuchvitalinformation,itcannotbeassuredinauditthatcorrect
ADDhasbeenlevied.Forexample,accordingtonotificationdated11March
2008, ADD on the ‘ACETONE’ falling under CTH 2914 11 00 with country of
origin and country of export as ‘Chinese Taipei’ is USD 89.42 per MT if the
producerisM/sFormosaChemicalsandFibreCorporationandforproducer
beingM/sTaiwanProsperityChemicalsLtd,ADDtobeleviedattherateof
USD87.14perMT.Sincethereisnofieldshowingnameoftheproducer,the
correctrateofADDleviablecannotbeascertainedatthetimeofassessment
andalsoduringaudit.
CBEC in its reply (January 2014 and February 2014) stated that the EDI BE
format is compliant to the prescribed format for electronic filing of import
documents.  The format has evolved over last few decades as per
requirements.  It is not possible to capture each and every detail of the
importer/supplier/manufacturer by introducing separate fields in the BE
format.  Levy of ADD is dependent on the serial no. of the antiͲdumping
notification declared by the importer.  AntiͲdumping notifications may
prescribe any kind of conditions such as description of goods, country of
exports,nameoftheproducer,nameoftheexporteretc.,noneofwhichare
structured fields.  Hence, automation of such fields for automatic decisionͲ
makingisnotpossible.TheriskmanagementsystempopulatesCCRintheBE
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based on the CTHs where antiͲdumping has being levied.  Such BEs are
routedthroughshedexaminationwherethenecessarychecksarecarriedout
manuallybythecustomsofficers.Thisdirectoratehasalreadydiscussedthe
issueofmakingthenotificationsautomationfriendlywiththeBoard.
Itispertinenttomentionherethat,ifmoredataiscaptured,itwouldrequire
more storage spaceapart fromentailing morework for the trade/agent.  It
wouldputunnecessaryloadonthesystem.Theinstancepointedoutbythe
auditteamisapplicableinaverysmallpercentofthecases.Therefore,itmay
notbeappropriatetocarryoutchangesintheapplicationattheformatlevel.
CBEC has not clarified the mechanism available in ICES to ascertain
correctness of levy of ADD at correct rate without the field of ‘name of
producer’asADDnotificationsareproducerspecificinmanycases.
3.11 Absence of mapping of tariff items with customs exemption
notification
It had been pointed out in paragraph 3.13.1.2 of the Performance Audit
Report No.24 of 2009Ͳ10 that ICES 1.0 did not have a validation check to
ensurewhetheranyimporteditemwaseligibleforthebenefitofexemption
undertherelevantnotification.TheMinistrythenexplainedthatCTH/CETH
wascapturedinthe‘notificationdirectory’onlyinthecaseofunconditional
notifications.
To ascertain whether necessary validations had since been introduced to
ensure that imported goods were being assessed correctly by the newer
version of the ICES application by allowing only eligible exemption benefits
underthecustomsexemptionnotificationtobeclaimed,allͲIndiadataonBEs
given OOC during the year period 1 April 2012 to 31 March 2013 was
analysed.  For this analysis, 422 out of 521 serial numbers of notification
dated17MarchweremappedwiththeCustomsTarifflineitemsintendedto
becoveredundertheseserialnumbersofthenotification.
AllͲIndiadatawasanalysedtodetectcasesofincorrectavailingofexemption
benefits, if any, by claiming exemptions under serial nos. against which the
imported tariff item were not eligible for exemption/concessional rate of
duty.  This was run on the one year data on the BE_ITEM_DET,
BE_A_ITEM_DET and BE_STATUS tables.  Imports under Chapters/
Headings/TariffItemsnotleviabletoBCDorattracting‘NIL’tariffrateofBCD
have been ignored for this analysis.  The results of the data analysis are
summarisedinAnnexureG.
Analysisofimportsmadeunderclaimsofdutyexemptionundervariousserial
numbersofthecustomsexemptionnotificationdated17March2012during
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the FY 2012Ͳ13 showed that there were no validations or mapping of CTH
with the serial numbers of the notification, either for conditional or for
unconditional exemptions, which resulted in incorrect assessments and
inadmissibleexemptionsfromcustomsdutyamountingto`93.05crore.
CBECinitsreply(January2014andFebruary2014)statedthattheexemption
notificationsapplyBCDratesagainstCTHsqualifiedbydescription,serialno.
and the list of conditions.  Both the list of conditions, as well as the
description are unstructured fields, and are not conducive to automation.
Correct availment could be validated in the system only if the exemption
notification was defined on the basis of the CTH.  However, as neither the
conditions, nor the description can be quantified/ structured, it is not
possible to build 100 per cent validations with regard to the CTH and the
notification duty rates.  There are several notifications which cannot be
automatedsincethesearedescriptionbasedandnotlinkedtoaspecificCTH,
or listed as ‘all CTH’.  Similarly, general exemptions for generic imports, for
instance,‘shipstores’cannotbevalidatedinthesystem.
Itisinformedthatmappingoftariffitemswithexemptionnotificationstothe
extent possible has been built in the notification directory since 1st March
2013aspartofpreͲbudgetexercise.ThedatausedbyAuditpertainstothe
periodbeforethesevalidationswerebuiltin.Further,testcheckofsomeof
theentriesinannexureshowsthatwhileinsomecases,wrongserialnumber
ofthenotificationhasbeenused,however,therateofdutyisthesame,and
thereappearstobenolossofrevenue.
However, the cases listed have been forwarded to the field formations for
examination and necessary action. It is also pertinent to note that
applicabilityofanotificationisfinallythedecisionoftheassessingofficer.
Different directory managing sites are responsible for monitoring the status
ofdifferentdirectoriesasperthedirectionofBoard.
ReplyofCBECisnotacceptableasaudittestedthevalidationof422 outof
521 Sl. Nos. of Customs general exemption notification No.12/2012ͲCus
against CTH on data for March 2013 and it was found that validations for
Sl.No.123 of the said exemption notification had not been introduced with
respect to CTH.  Hence, CBEC’s claim that validation has been introduced
cannotbeaccepted.Further,therelevantreport(s)/record(s)bringingabout
thechangesinthesystemhadnotbeenprovidedtoaudit.CBECalsodidnot
providethebenchmarkadoptedtoarriveattheextentofvalidationdesigned
in the system and monitoring system in DoS to check the validations
incorporatedinthesystem.
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3.12 Absence of mapping of tariff items with central excise exemption
notification
As in paragraph 3.11, ICES data was analysed to check the correctness of
exemptionallowedtoimportersforthepurposeoflevyofCVDunderCentral
Excisenotificationdated17March2012wascarriedout.
The analysis revealed that that there was no validation or mapping of CTH
with the serial number of the notification in the ICES 1.5 application, to
ensurethatexemptionsfromCVDallowableunderthesaidnotificationwere
correctly claimed.  This resulted in incorrect assessments and inadmissible
exemptionsfromcustomsdutyamountingto`ȱ137.02crorebeingallowedto
importerswhohadincorrectlyclaimedthebenefitsofexemptionsunderthe
said notification.  The results of the data analysis are summarised in
AnnexureH.
TheICES1.5datawasfurtheranalysedtocheckthevalidationcontrolsinthe
systemwithreferencetothefindingsofauditofBEsthroughCRAmoduleor
physicalverificationofBEsforwhichDraftAuditParagraphswereissuedto
the Ministry for inclusion in the Customs Compliance Audit Report for the
year ending March 2013.  Audit found that 1,20,951 cases were wrongly
assessedbythesystemduetolackofpropervalidationcontrolinthesystem.
Summary of the results of the analysis of ICES 1.5 import data for the year
2012Ͳ13aredetailedinAnnexureI.
TheseincorrectassessmentswereneitherdetectedbythesystemnorinPCA
or by Internal Audit of the department indicating shortcoming in the
validation controls in the ICES application, RMS and PCA.  The department
mayreviewallthesecasesandrecovertheshortlevy/nonlevyetc.
CBEC in its reply (January 2014) referring the response in paragraph 3.11
stated that the exemption notifications apply CVD rates against CETHs
qualifiedbydescription,serialno.andthelistofconditions.Sincethelistof
conditions and the description are unstructured fields, it is not possible to
build 100 per cent validations with regard to the CETH and the notification
duty rates. It is informed that mapping of tariff items with exemption
notifications to the extent possible has now been built in the notification
directorysince1stMarch2013bytheofficersofdifferentcustomsitesaspart
ofpreͲbudgetexercise.ThedatausedbyAuditpertainstotheperiodbefore
thesevalidationswerebuiltin.
However, the cases listed have been forwarded to the field formations for
examinationandnecessaryaction.
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CBECinitsreply(February2014)reiteratingthereplyofJanuary2014,stated
that different directory managing sites are responsible for monitoring the
statusfordifferentdirectoriesasperthedirectionofBoard.
Reply of CBEC is not acceptable as audit tested the validation on data for
March 2013 and it was found that validations for Sl.No.326 of the said
exemptionnotificationhadnotbeenintroducedwithrespecttoCETH.Hence
CBEC’s claim that validation has been introduced cannot be accepted.
Further, the relevant report(s)/record(s) bringing about the changes in the
system had not been provided to audit.  CBEC also did not provide the
benchmark adopted to arrive at the extent of validation designed in the
systemandmonitoringsysteminDoStocheckthevalidationsincorporated
inthesystem.
3.13 Differenceindutycalculatedanddutycollected:
During the analysis of ICES 1.5 import data pertaining to Chennai Sea
Customs,auditobservedthatM/sVisteonAutomotiveSystemsIndiaPrivate
LimitedimportedgoodsvideBENo.3614987dated26May2011,whichwas
assessedbythesystemunderRMSfacilitation(onmeritduty)andtheduty
payablewas `33.62lakh.However,thegoodswereclearedandgivenOOC
on2June2011onpaymentoflesserdutyof`33.14lakh.Thefindingsofthe
dataanalysiswereconfirmedbycrosscheckingthroughtheCRAmoduleof
the ICES 1.5 application.  The variation between the assessed duty and the
dutycollectedwasalsoconfirmedbythedepartment;however,neitherany
plausibleexplanationwasfurnishedforthisdifferencebythedepartmentnor
therewasanyaudittrailofthesameavailableinthesystem.
TheissuewasalsoanalysedontheallͲIndiaICES1.5datafortheFY2011Ͳ12
and2012Ͳ13bycomparingthedutypayable(TOT_DUTYfieldintheBE_CASH
Table)andthedutypaid(sumoftheDUTY_AMTfieldinBE_CASHTable)and
relatedinformationfromtheBE_MAINandBE_STATUSTables.
The analysis revealed that there were differences in the calculated duty
payable and duty actually paid in the cases of 1,057 and 1,729 BEs for the
year2011Ͳ12and2012Ͳ13respectively.ThetotaldutypayableintheseBEs
were ` 106.77 crore and ` 195.73 crore, whereas, only ` 20.87 crore and
` 59.07 crore were collected on clearance of imported goods for the year
2011Ͳ12 and 2012Ͳ13, resulting in short collection of ` 85.70 crore and
` 136.66 crore in these BEs for the respective years 2011Ͳ12 and 2012Ͳ13.
Further, out of 1,057 BEs for the year 2011Ͳ12 and 1,729 BEs for the year
2012Ͳ13,in162and445BEscalculateddutypayablewere `32.29croreand
`72.68crorefortherespectiveyears2011Ͳ12and2012Ͳ13,againstwhichno
amountwascollected.
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CBECwhilenotacceptingtheobservationstated(January2014)thatdutycan
be paid through cash payment, as well as through scrips and the cases
highlightedbyauditwerethosewheredutydebitwasmadethroughscrips.
Audit called for the details of the duty debited through scrips in each case
andtheprocedureexistinginICEStocapturetheentirepictureoftheduties
forgone as required under FRBM Act to be reported in ‘Statement of Duty
forgone’intheUnionReceiptBudget.
CBECinitsreply(February2014)statedthatdetailsofdutydebitedthrough
scripsarecapturedinBE_CASH_LICtable.ICEScangeneratelocationspecific
duty forgone statement for import through EDI systems. No utility exists in
ICES to provide the entire picture of the customs duties forgone. The
statement of duty forgone reported in the Union Receipts Budgets is
preparedbyTRUinCBECbasedoninputsreceivedfromDirectorateofData
Management (collated from statements uploaded by field formation),
DirectorateofDrawbackandDirectorGeneralExportPromotions.
ReplyofCBECcouldnotbeverifiedbecauseauditwasneitherprovidedwith
BE_CASH_LIC table nor caseͲwise details of duty debited through scrips
intimated to audit.  The total revenue collected and forgone was not
reconciled by CBEC or by Pr. CCA.  CBEC admitted that there is no utility in
ICEStocapturetheentiredutyforgone.
3.14 Business processes not covered under ICES, requiring manual
assessments
Accordingtosections46and50oftheCustomsAct1962,importdocuments
(BEs)aswellasexportdocuments(SBs)aremandatorilyrequiredtobefiled
electronically(throughEDIsystem).Inordertopreventmisuse,CBECissued
instructions on 04 May 2011, that manual processing and clearance of
import/exportgoodsshallbeallowedonlyinexceptionalcasesanddatafor
manual documents should be compulsorily entered and transmitted by all
locationswithinthestipulatedtimeperiod.
Yearwisesummaryofcustomsdocumentfilingdatafrom19EDIPorts,which
include all the major ports, viz. JNCH, NCH Mumbai, ACC New Delhi, ICD
Tughlakabad,ICDPatparganj,ChennaiSea,ACCChennai,Tuticorin,KochiSea,
ACCAhmedabad,KolkataSeaandKolkataAirisgivenintheAnnexureJ.
Itwasobservedthatanaverageof3.64percent,1.87percentand1.39per
centBEswerefiledmanuallyatthese19EDIportsduringtheyears2010Ͳ11,
2011Ͳ12 and 2012Ͳ13.  Similarly 4.35 per cent, 2.16 per cent and 2.19 per
centSBswerefiledmanuallyatthese19EDIportsduringtheyears2010Ͳ11,
2011Ͳ12 and 2012Ͳ13.  However, the number of EDI processed customs
documents has increased over the past three years.  The percentage of
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manualfilingofBEswerehigheratTuticorin,Goa,NagpurandKolkataPort,
rangingbetween3.53percentto6.90percent,whereasthemanualfilingof
SBs were higher at Chennai Air, Kochi, Goa, Nagpur and Kolkata Airport,
rangingbetween4.77percentto23.76percent,whichwereincontravention
ofsection46and50oftheCustomsActandtheBoard’sinstructions.Itwas
alsonoticedthat100percentofBEswereassessedmanuallyatWestBengal
(Preventive)Commissionerate.
Further, examination revealed that manual BEs were being filed mainly for
importsofAircraft/Shipstores,diplomaticcargo,postparcel,domestication
of containers, imports under ‘Status Holder Incentive Scrip (SHIS)’ scheme,
for imports attracting more than one duty exemption notification, imports
against notifications not accepted by the ICES 1.5 application, BEs filed for
payment using SAD reͲcredited duty credit scrips like DEPB, FMS, FPS, etc.,
temporary imports under ATA Carnet and for imports against DEPB, EPCG
licenses, etc. for which TRAs were issued manually.  In most of these cases
theBEswerefiledmanuallyduetolackofprovisiontohandlesuchcasesin
theICESapplication.Ontheexportside,theSBswerefiledmanuallyforlack
of provision in ICES system for coverage of reͲexports under section 74 of
Customs Act 1962, export of free unaccompanied baggage, Aircraft/Ships
storesandAviationTurbineFuel(ATF).
Audit also observed that out of 116 EDI enabled locations, only in 89
locations, electronic filing of import documents were carried out, out of
whichin29locations,lessthan500BEswerefiledduring2012Ͳ13.Similarly
exportdocumentswerefiledin99locations;outofthisin20locations,less
than500SBswerefiledduringthesameperiod.
InresponsetoAuditobservationonCustomsprocedureandtradefacilitation
– ICT based solutions (ICES) and self assessment not being extended to all
customs transactions (Paragraph No. 1.39 of Audit Report No. 14 of 2013),
DoS stated (October 2013) that there are very few sites where ICES is not
implemented;however,thereareeffortsgoingontoincludethemunderthe
purviewofICES.
CBEC in its reply (January 2014) stated that the percentage of manually
assesseddocumentshasbeenreducingovertheyearsandpresentlyitisless
thanonepercentofimportdocumentsandlessthan2.5percentofexport
documents.
CBECintheirreply(February2014)reiteratedthatworkondevelopmentof
modules depends on the feasibility and prioritization based on revenue
impactdemandsatisfaction,Ministryrequirementandotherfactors.
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The reply of CBEC is not acceptable, since majority of the issues raised in
Audit Report No.24 are still persisting as on date though the department
acceptedalltherecommendationsoftheAuditReportNo.24of2009Ͳ10.
3.15 Absenceoflinkagewith‘sezonline’portalofMoC
ICES1.5hasnotbeenlinkedwith’sezonline’portalofMinistryofCommerce
(MoC),whichfacilitatesonlineclearanceofbothimportsandexportsbythe
DevelopmentCommissionersofSEZs,tomonitortheclosureofIGMfiledat
thecustomsportforthegoodsimportedwhichareintendedforuseinSEZs.
CBECinitsreply(January2014andFebruary2014)statedthatthemodalities
forexchangeofdatawithSEZonlineareunderdiscussionstagebetweenDoS
andMoCandprogressisdependentontheresponsefromDoC.
Finaloutcomemaybeintimatedtoaudit.
3.16 Nomechanismtomonitorgoodsreleasedontranshipment
ICES 1.5 does not have any mechanism to monitor goods released on
transhipment.
CBECinitsreply(January2014andFebruary2014)statedthatInICES1.5,the
module for transhipment of goods from Gateway Sea Ports to Inland
ContainerDepots(ICDs)isalreadyfunctionalsincethelastfewyears.TheSea
to Sea transhipment module has been launched on 7 February 2014.
However,theaccesspathintheapplicationwasnotspecifiedbyCBEC.
Thiswouldbeverifiedinnextaudit.
3.17 AbsenceofintegrationofNIDBandECDBdatawithICES
ThereisnodirectintegrationofNationalImportDatabase(NIDB)andExport
CommodityDatabase(ECDB) with the ICES 1.5 application.  NIDB and ECDB
canonlybeassessedbydepartmentalofficersindirectlybythefollowingtwo
methods:
(i)

AfterlogginginusingSSOIDandpassword,theofficerhastoclick
onthe‘MozillaFirefox’webͲbrowsericonavailableontheCITRIX
homepage.  Then the officer has to connect to DoV website,
www.dov.gov.in on the internet, and use another set of
UserID/Password assigned by DoV to access the NIDB and ECDB
data.

(ii)

AfterlogginginusingSSOIDandpassword,theofficerhastoclick
onthe‘MozillaFirefox’webͲbrowsericonavailableontheCITRIX
homepage.  Then the officer has to connect to the Local File &
Print Server by typing the IP address of the Local Server in the
address bar of the Firefox browser.  This takes him/her to the
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‘Mulyakosh’QueryModulewhereanothersetofUserID/Password
issuedbythelocalcommissionerate’sSystemManagerhastobe
used to access the Valuation data available in the ‘Mulyakosh’
Valuation Query Module.  The valuation data accessed through
‘Mulyakosh’isupdatedperiodicallybyDoV.
CBEC in its reply (January 2014) stated that the Directorate General of
Valuationisdevelopingtheirownmodulebyemployingtheirownvendors.
CBEC,further,initsreply(February2014)statedthatthehardwareisbeing
procuredandtheprototypeofthemodulewillbeloadedfortestingassoon
astheserverisdelivered.Effortsarebeingmadetomeetthedeadlineof31st
March2014forcommissioningofthemodule.
Finaloutcomemaybeintimatedtoaudit.
3.18 Details of ‘import against essentiality certificate for project’ not
capturedinICES
ICESdoesnothaveanyfieldtocapture‘importagainstessentialitycertificate
for a particular project’ and hence cannot be queried.  Further, the invoice
numbersoftheinvoicessubmittedasphysicaldocumentswerenotentered
intotheSystemduringdataentryofBE.
CBECinitsreplies(January2014andFebruary2014)statedthatrequirement
for capturing the details of essentiality certificate as a ledger will be
examined.
Finaloutcomemaybeintimatedtoaudit.
3.19 FunctionalitieslackingintheICES1.5applications
3.19.1 NooptiontogeneratelicenceͲwiseimportsmade,dutyforgoneand
exportsmadeformonitoringexportobligations(EO)
SinceeverydutyͲfree/concessiondutyimportlicenceissuedbytheDGFT,e.g.
EPCG, Advance Authorisations, etc., has to be registered in the ICES
applicationbeforeanyimportsandexportsareallowedthereagainst,licenceͲ
wise information relating to exports and imports made from every customs
location in the country (except manual ports) is available with the
department in the ICES 1.5 application database, which can be used for
monitoringandascertainingthedutyforgoneontheimportsaswellasthe
quantum of exports made in fulfilment of the EO against such licences.
However,thisinformationisnotcollatedandutilisedbydepartmentthrough
anymodule/reportintheapplicationtomonitorEOfulfilmentforidentifying
licencees failing to discharge their EO within the stipulated EO discharge
periodofthelicence.
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Recommendation: The proposed Export Obligation Discharge Certificate
(EODC) message exchange between the DGFT and ICEGATE has not
materialised.  The manual transmission of EODCs and their monitoring has
notbeenfoundtobeefficient.However,thedataavailableintheapplication
database may be used to generate EODC discharge failure reports and the
licenceesaswellasDGFTmaybepursued,fortimelyinitiationoftherevenue
recoveryproceduresrelatedtotheEODC.
CBECinitsreply(January2014)statedthattheresponsibilityofmonitoringof
EODC lies with DGFT.  As far as customs is concerned, license wise import
ledger is maintained in ICES where duty forgone, quantity, value, credit
remaining,etcisavailable.
CBECfurtherstated(February2014)thatallcustomhousesarehavingexport
obligation monitoring cells where the pre exports licenses and their bonds
aremonitored.
Auditisoftheopinionthat,sincedutyforgoneinexportincentiveschemes
are allowed under Customs notifications and it is the onus of the CBEC to
recover the duty and act against the importer/exporter in case of default,
thereforewhenthedataisavailablewithCBEC,thesamecanbemadeuseof
especiallytocatertothereportmandatedunderFRBMAct.
3.19.2 Noinformationonfinalizationofprovisionalassessments
Thereisnoprovisionforfinalisationofprovisionalassessmentsthroughthe
Applicationevenaftermorethanfifteenyearsofitsdevelopment,andeven
afterthisbeingpointedoutinauditintheCAG’sPAReport{Paragraph3.16
(iii)ofReportNo.PA24(Customs)of2009Ͳ10}.
CBEC in its reply (January 2014 and February 2014) stated that the module
forfinalizationofprovisionalassessmentinICEShasbeencreatedbyNICand
isundertestingstage.Dependingonprogressoftestingandusersatisfaction
themodulewillbefinalized.
Though the issue was pointed out in 2009Ͳ10, the department failed to
commission the module till date.  However, final date of completion and
targetdateofcommissioningofthemodulemaybeintimatedtoaudit.
3.19.3 NoinformationonactiontakeninshortͲlevycases
Section 28 of the Customs Act, 1962 provides that where any duty has not
been levied or has been short levied or erroneously refunded or when any
interest payable has not been paid, part paid or erroneously refunded, the
properofficermayissuenoticewithintheprescribedtimetotheconcerned
person to show cause why he should not pay the amount specified in the
notice.  Audit observed that wherever action has been initiated by the
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departmentintheformofissueoflesschargenotice/showcausenoticeor
recoveryofdutyshortlevied,noinformationaboutsuchactionisavailablein
theICESapplication.
CBECinitsreply(January2014)statedthattheEDIsystemalreadyprovides
the facility to capture the details of fine and penalty in their respective
columnstilltheOOCoftheBE.Referencetothefileno.,showcausenotice
no. and details of the adjudication order are captured in the departmental
comments of the BE and further stated (25.02.2014) that details regarding
recoverywillbeprovidedinduecoursebyCusͲPACWinginCBEC.
CBEC’sreplyisnotsatisfactoryandmaybeverifiedduringsubsequentaudit.
3.19.4 No provision in application to record duty paid through manual
challans
Wherever duty is debited through manual challans, information about such
paymentsisnotuploadedintothesystem.
Thedepartmentintheirreply(January2014)statedthatinICES,provisionis
there to capture payments made against manual BEs in the manual DTR
modulewhichisavailablewithallEDIsites.
Thiscouldbeverifiedinsubsequentaudit.
Recommendation:Theinformationregardingprovisionalassessments,action
taken in cases of short levy of duty and duty paid through manual challans
maybeprovidedforintheapplication,toallowupdationofthedatarelating
toeachofimport/exportassessmentrecord.
3.19.5 NofacilitytolevyandcollectExtraDutyDeposit(EDD)
There is no facility to levy and collect EDD through ICES application, due to
whichithastobecollectedseparatelymanually.
CBEC in its their reply (January 2014 and February 2014) stated that the
necessityandscenariosforextradutydepositrequiresdetailedstudywhich
includesascertainingtherequirementforautomatingthisactivity,itsformal
processflow,aswellasthepriorityofdevelopmentofthemodule.
CBEC’sreplyisnotrelevanttotheauditobservation.ActioninitiatedbyCBEC
inthisregardhasnotbeenelaborated.
3.19.6 QualityofEDIdata
DGCI&S,Kolkatahasinformed(July2013)inresponsetoanauditquerythat
ITC (HS) corrections were carried out by DGCI&S in about 4 per centof EDI
records in case of imports and in 7 to 10 per cent EDI records of export
pertainingtotheyears2010Ͳ11,2011Ͳ12and2012Ͳ13.Quantitycorrections
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weredoneinmorethan40percentEDIrecordsonbothimportandexport
data of the same period whereas value and country code corrections were
madeinfewcases.
TheincorrectnessintheEDIdatapointedoutbyDGCI&Sisindicativeoflack
of validations which leaves the scope for incorrect declarations that could
impact the assessments and the quality of the country’s trade statistics as
well.
CBECinitsreply(January2014)statedthatenhancingvalidationonalldata
fieldswouldleadtoincreasedrejectionsandkeepinginviewtheobjectives
of trade facilitation and accurate data analysis, a balance needs to be
maintainedbetweenvalidationsofdataandtransactioncosts.However,in
theirreplydatedFebruary2014CBECadmittedthat70percentand55per
centSBsandBEsarefiledwithUQCsotherthanStandardUQCrespectively.
Hence, it has been considered by the department not to enforce absolute
validationswithregardtoStandardUQCs,asitmayhaveaseriouspotential
to hamper the smooth flow of international trade.  It was reiterated that
effortsofthedepartmentaregearedtowardsstandardizationoftradedata
without disturbing the fine balance between revenue and smooth flow of
internationaltrade.
Reply of CBEC is not acceptable.  From the reply it appears that the Board
adoptedaneasyapproachnottoenforcevalidationinthesystemratherthan
educatingthetradeforfilingofcorrectUQCsintheguiseofsmoothflowof
internationaltrade.However,norecords/reportswereproducedtoauditon
anystudyconductedfordwelltimeanalysisofcargoclearance,impactonthe
trade facilitation in terms of measurable indicators, transaction cost saved
etc.  Further, the reply of the department seemed to emphasize on
preventingrejectionsratherthanrevenuesafeguard.
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ChapterIV:Otherissuesofoperationalmalfunction
Few other issues such as improper allocation/utilisation of hardware,
inadequate disaster management system, non uploading of manually filed
importandexporttransactioninICES1.5,aslistedbelowwerealsoobserved
inaudit.
4.1

Improperallocation/utilizationofhardware

Auditobservedthatonly250and100numbersofThinClientterminalshave
beeninstalledatChennaiSeaandChennaiAirCommissioneratesagainst414
and166numbersreceivedbythem.Further,incaseofChennaiAirandICD
Patparganj, it was observed that out of 100 and 62 numbers of installed
terminals,only80and30terminalswereactuallyinuseason31March2013.
Thisindicatesthatoptimumutilizationofhardwarewasnotbeingdone.
Thedepartmentintheirreply(January2014)furnishingtabularstatementof
total thin clients supplied, thin clients used and thin clients not used in
Custom House, Chennai, ACC, Chennai and ICD, Patparganjstated thatdata
hasbeencollectedthroughsitesurveyconductedbytheResidentEngineers
ofM/sHPdeployedattheabovesiteson9thJanuary2014.Thereasonsfor
underͲutilizationofhardwaresuppliedwereduetoonlinefilingofBEs/SBsin
ICEGATE,numberofusersintheServiceCentrehavinggonedownresulting
in under utilization of ‘thin clients’, shortage of officers/staff under various
cadres due to which less number of ‘thin clients’/nodes have been used as
againstinitialestimatesandduetononͲavailabilityofmodulespertainingto
the processing of BEs filed in Courier and APSO less number of thin clients’
havebeenusedasagainstinitialestimates.TheCommissionerofCustoms,
AirportandAirCargo,Chennaihasinformedthatallthe‘thinClients’willbe
puttouseafterimplementationofCadreRestructuringintheDepartment.
ReplyofCBECindicatesthattheyhaveacceptedthatoptimumutilizationof
hardware was not being done and the procurement and distribution lacks
properplanning.
4.2

Protectionfromlightningstrikes

ProtectionfromlightningstrikeswasnotavailableatICD,Pithampur.Itmay
beinstalledforprotectionofEDIHardware,softwareandStaff.
CBECinitsreply(January2014andFebruary2014)statedthatintermsofthe
extant instructions at the time of implementation of LAN project, site
preparationistheresponsibilityofthecustodian.Theactiontakentoresolve
thepositionwillbeinformedtoAuditinduecourse.
Finaloutcomemaybeintimated.
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4.3

Limitedpowerbackup

ThedurationofpowerbackupavailableatICD,Mandideep(Bhopal)wasonly
half an hour which appeared insufficient, for protection of data and
continuationofworkingoftheEDIsystem.
CBECinitsreply(January2014andFebruary2014)statedthatundertheLAN
project only power back up has been provided. However, the site specific
requirements will be examined and appropriate action as considered
necessarywillbetaken.Theactiontotakentoresolvethepositionwillbe
informedtoAuditinduecourse.
Finaloutcomemaybeintimated.
4.4

DetailsofmanuallyfiledbillswerenotenteredintheICES

ItisobservedthatinrespectofAirCustoms,ChennaiandTuticorinSea
Customs, the details of the manually filed import and export bills were
notenteredintheICESsystemaftergivingOOCinthecasesofimports
and ‘let export order (LEO)’ in the cases of exports.  On this being
pointedout,theTuticorinCustomsstated(June2013)thatactionwouldbe
initiatedtoenterallthemanuallyfileddocumentsintheICES.
CBECinitsreply(January2014)statedthatautilityforenteringsuchdatais
available.  The instructions in this regard will be reiterated to all the
formations.  CUSͲPAC wing will separately provide the relevant details on
actiontakenbyTuticorin.
Finaloutcomemaybeintimated.
5

Conclusion

The Indian Customs EDI System (ICES) has been in operation for nearly 18
years.  It has automated many of the business processes of the Customs
department relating to clearance of imports and exports, providing
transparency and uniformity in assessments and trade facilitation at the
same time. At the management level, the present performancereview has
found weaknesses in areas of IT Strategic planning, personnel management
and training policy and policy for internal assessment and audit of the core
applications.
Thedepartmentdoesnothaveanyroadmapforfuturedevelopmentofthe
system.  It has not built sufficient internal competencies over the years for
better management and monitoring of the ICT systems and applications by
recruiting technically qualified manpower, which may affect operational
efficiency.Thereisnoprovisionforinternalauditofthecoreapplicationsto
review their effectiveness. At the application level, even after 18 years of
operation and despite having been pointed out by C&AG in the last
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performanceaudit,datavalidationsinseveralcriticalareassuchascustoms
and excise exemption notifications, country of origin based exemption, RSP
based assessments, etc., which are essential for ensuring correct
assessments,werefoundtobelacking,allowingincorrectexemptionswhich
were accepted by the application, leaving scope for misͲdeclarations and
incorrect assessments and consequent leakage of revenue.  The Directory
Updating procedure for the master tables of notifications, duties, exchange
rates, etc. was also found lacking in appropriate checks, leading to delayed
updatingandfailuretodetectmissedupdating.Havingspent ` 604crorein
upgradingtheversionfromICES1.0toICES1.5commensurategainsinterms
of cost and time saving have not been estimated.  Audit does not have an
unfaltering assurance of the risks mitigated and feedback actions on the
measureoftheperformanceindicatorsofsuchamissioncriticalsystem.
CBEC’s IS management style is repeatable but intuitive with few definable
processes and creates a risk of undetected nonͲcompliance in a rapidly
changingbusinessandtechnologyenvironment.Therewerefewqualitative
changesinthemanagementofISwhilemigratingfromICES1.0toICES1.5as
observedbyC&AGsince2008PerformanceAudit.ThoughDoSinformedthat
theyhavedrawnupriskregistersandidentifiedtherisks,theregister(s)were
notproducedtoauditforscrutiny.Similarly,managementofbenchmarksfor
measurement of the Key performance indicators that cover timeliness and
quality of services were deficient as indicated by the systemic issues and
thosebasedonscopingandfunctionalityoftheapplication.

NewDelhi(Nilotpal Goswami)
Dated : 28 May 2014
Principal Director (Customs)

Countersigned

New Delhi
Dated : 30 May 2014

(Shashi Kant Sharma)
Comptroller and Auditor General of India
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Glossary
ACP

AccreditedClientProgram

ACC

AirCargoComplex

ADD

AntiDumpingDuty

AEO

AuthorisedEconomicOperator

ATF

AviationTurbineFuel

AV

AssessableValue

BCD

BasicCustomsDuty

BE

BillofEntry

CAB

ChangeAdvisoryBoard

CBDT

CentralBoardofDirectTaxes

CBEC

CentralBoardofExcise&Customs

CCEA

CabinetCommitteeOnEconomicAffairs

CCR

CompulsoryComplianceRequirement

CETH

CentralExciseTariffHeading

CHA

CustomHouseAgent

CNE

CommitteeonNonͲPlanExpenditure

COO/CORG CountryofOrigin
CRA

CustomsReceiptAudit

CTA

CustomsTariffAct

CTH

CustomsTariffHeading

Cus

Customs

CVD

CountervailingDuty

DEPB

DutyEntitlementPassBookScheme/Scrip

DGCI&S
DGFT

Directorate  General of Commercial Intelligence &
Statistics
DirectorGeneralofForeignTrade

DIT

DepartmentofInformationandTechnology

DoR

DepartmentofRevenue

DoS

DirectorateGeneralofSystems&DataManagement

DoV

DirectorateofValuation

DSCI

DataSecurityCouncilofIndia

ECDB

ExportCommodityDatabase

EDD

ExtraDutyDeposit

EDI

ElectronicDataInterchange

EGM

ExportGeneralManifest

EO

ExportObligation

EODC

ExportObligationDischargeCertificate

EPCG

ExportPromotionCapitalGoods

FMS

FocusMarketScheme/Scrip

FPS

FocusProductScheme/Scrip

HPC

HighPowered Committee
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HS

HarmonizedCommodity

ICD

InlandContainerDepot

ICEGATE

IndianCustomsEDIGateway

ICES

IndianCustomsEDISystem

ICT

Information&CommunicationTechnology

IEC

ImporterExporterCode

IGM

ImportGeneralManifest

IS

InformationSystem

ISO

InternationalOrganizationforStandardization

IT

InformationTechnology

ITC

InternationalTradeClassification

JNCH

JawarharlalNehruCustomHouse,NhavaSheva

LEO

LetExportOrder

LRM

LocalRiskManagement

MIS

ManagementInformationSystem

MoC

MinistryofCommerce

NACEN

NationalAcademyofCustomsExcise&Narcotics

NCH

NewCustomHouse(Mumbai)

NIC

NationalInformaticsCentre

NIDB

NationalImportDatabase

Notfn.

Notification

NRM

NationalRiskManagement

NSM

NationalSystemManager

NT

NonTariff

OOC

OutofCharge

PA

PerformanceAudit

PAN

PermanentAccountNumber

PCA

PostClearanceAudit

PMU

ProjectManagementUnit

PwC

PriceWaterhouseCoopers

RBI

ReserveBankofIndia

RMD

RiskManagementDivision

RMS

RiskManagementSystem

RSP

RetailSalePrice

SAD

SpecialAdditionalDuty(SAD)

SB

ShippingBill

SBI

StateBankofIndia

SHIS

StatusHolderIncentiveScrip

SIIB

SpecialInvestigationandIntelligenceBranch

SLA

ServiceLevelAgreement

SRS

SoftwareRequirementSpecification

SSOID

SingleSignͲonIdentity
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STQC

StandardisationTestingandQualityCertification

TEG

TechnicalExpertsGroup

TPA

ThirdPartyAuditor

TRA

TelegraphicReleaseAdvice

UQC

UnitQuantityCode

WH

Warehouse
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AnnexureA
Document/Informationaskedfor.

Document/Information
System

CabinetNoteonCBEC’sITConsolidationProject

received

from

DG

Note for the Cabinet Committee on Economic
affairs26November2007.
ICES1.5Migrationpolicydocuments
ICES1.5MigrationOverview(Wipro/CBEC)
ICES1.5Migrationimplementationdocuments
(i) ICES 1.5 Migration Site Migration Report.
LocationACCSahar(Wipro)
(ii) ICES 1.5 Migration Site Migration Summery
Reportdated31May2011(Wipro)
Organisation Chart with brief job description of DG(Systems), DetailedDescriptionofDoVfunctions.
DoV,andRMD
AccessControlPolicydocumentation
CBEC User Access management procedure
version1.2(August2012).
PasswordPolicydocumentation
InformationSecuritydocuments.
CBECInformationSecurityPolicyversion1.6,June
2012.DocumentControl.
SSOIDissueandmonitoringrecords
CBEC User Access Management Procedure
version1.2August2012.
Complete list of ICT contracts with nature of contracts ListofContractsrelatingtoSI
(Hardware/software/application
AMC’s,
other
service ContractsofCBEC&HPIndiaSalesPvt.Ltd.(HP)
th
agreements, Audits contracts, etc.), total contract value, when dated28 March2008
contracted,validupto,paymentstillendofFY2012Ͳ13.
Contracts of CBEC & BSNL, VSNL, HP dated 9th
March2007
MoUwithNIC,ServiceCentreContractwithCMC
ContractwithWipro,NDAwithWipro
Tenders for Mulyaankan, for development of
NIDB&ECDB
ContractWithM/sBirlasoftLtd.
BusinessContinuityPlan(ContingencyPlan)document
Information Security Documents, CBEC ITSCM
documentversion2.0,March2012
DisasterRecoveryPlandocument
Information Security Documents, CBEC ITSCM
documentversion2.0,March2012
DisasterRecoverytestreports
CBEC DR Drill Report (11th, 12th & 13th January
2013)Version3.0,January2013.
ChangeManagementProceduredocumentation
Change Management Process Document version
2.0June2011.
ITSecurityPolicydocumentation
InformationSecuritydocuments
CBECInformationSecurityPolicyversion1.6,June
2012.DocumentControl
PerformanceAnalysisReports
ICES and ACES Performance Report regarding BE
& IGM Filing Trend, CPU & Memory utilisation,
BandwidthutilizationofDC&DR
DataBackupPolicydocument
CBECBackupPolicyDocumentversion2.1August
2012
Data Storage Policy documentation (both on & offͲsite storage CBECBackupPolicyDocumentversion2.1August
policy)
2012
ThirdͲpartyevaluation/appraisalReports
1)PWCHalfyearlySecurityAuditReportOctober
2011ͲMarch2012
2) PWC Asset Audit Report SeptemberͲ12 to
November12
3) CBEC LAN SLA Audit reports by PWC. Qtr. 14
(17November12–16February13)&Qtr.13(17
August12Ͳ16November12)
4) CBEC WAN SLA Audit reports by PWC. Qtr. 14
(1 December 12 – 28 February 13) & Qtr. 13 (1
September12Ͳ30November12)

SystemDownͲtimerecords
SystemAvailabilityReport
ListofCustomssitesatwhereRMSisoperational
Annexure–IVofContract(Birlasoft)
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Document/Informationaskedfor.
SIContract;
AssetAuditReportbyPWC;
HalfͲyearlySecurityauditReportbyPWC;
PerformanceReports;
Info.SecurityPolicy;
InfoSecurityProcedures;
DocsRcvdbyemailinAugust’2013:


Document/Information
System
Notprovided.

received

from

DG

DataDictionary;
DirectoryUpdationProcedureͲManual;
ICESUserAccessMatrix;
JobdescriptionandworkallocationatDoS;
Otherdocumentsasperauditrequisition
Compendium of Instructions on Consolidation
ProjectcompiledbyDGSystems&DataMgmt.
CentralisedManagementofICESDirectories
ITCHS Code Directory Management form : User
Manual
Guidelines for Budget Updations in ICES 1.5,
Version1.0April2013
MessageList.
Contract/AgreementforRMSsoftwarewithM/sBirlasoft
17 Pages Contract agreements received on
27.05.2013.
SLAwithM/sBirlasoft,ifany

Criteria and procedure for monitoring performance of service 
provider/vendor,ifany,suchasthroughThirdPartyAuditors
UpdationdetailsoftheCCRDirectorymaintainedbyRMDforthe 
YR2012Ͳ13
RMD’sPatchdevelopmentanddeploymentprocedure
CBEC (RMS) Weekly Status Review 15th MarchͲ
21stMarch2013,
CBEC Post Production Maintenance Weekly
Status Review 22nd March 2013 & PreͲpatch
implementation & Patch process docs provided
on28.05.2013
Formats and frequency of PCA monitoring reports and Format of Monthly performance report on
records/filespertainingtomonitoringthereof
implementationofRMS
Formats and frequency of LRM monitoring reports and Notprovided
records/filespertainingtomonitoringthereof
Internal/External/Third Party  Audit/evaluation report of the 
functioningofRMD
IsJointSecretary(Customs)amemberoftheNRMC,andifyes, 
sincewhen?
Stipulated Frequency of NRMC meetings and dates of NRMC 
meetingsduringtheFYs2011Ͳ12and2012Ͳ13
Agreed periodicity for DoV to supply list of MSCs with value 
bands,validationalertsandlistofUnusualQuantityCodes(UQC),
etc.
Periodicity of review and assessment of targets/interventions Periodicity of review and assessment of
insertedbyLRMs
targets/interventionsinsertedbyLRMs
ServiceProvidercontracts/agreementsforNIDBandECDB
TenderandquotationnoticeofNIDBandECDB.
DetaileddescriptionofDoVfunctionsrelatedtotheprocessingof Briefreportmadeavailable.
importandexportdataandvaluationanalysis
Fields names and descriptions in the import and export data 1pagedocumentreceived.
receivedfromICES1.5database
Fields names and descriptions in the import and export data Informationprovided.
receivedfromICES1.5database
Procedure followed to check completeness of ICES 1.5 data Informationprovided
receivedfromDirectorateofSystem.
Present status of work relating to identification/valuation Informationprovided.
analysisforMostSensitiveCommoditiesforRMSExportModule
andnumberofsuchcommoditiesidentified
Number of MSCs for which valuation data advice is presently Informationprovided.
providedbyDoVtoRMD
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Document/Informationaskedfor.

Document/Information received from DG
System
IstheNIDBandECDBaccessiblethroughthinclientsunderICES Informationprovided.
1.5?Ifso,how?
Otherdocumentsinformationprovided
ScreenshotofNIDBandECDBwebfrontpage.
CircularNo.29/2012ͲCustomsdated7/12/2012
reg.Functionalcontrolofspecialvaluation
Branches.
F.No.224/23/2005CX6datedOct.162007reg.
CreationofCentralExciseValuationDivision
underDGOV,anddevelopmentofCentralExcise
ValuationDataBaseͲProposal.
SLAwithM/sBirlasoft,ifany
Notprovided

AnnexureB
InherentdrawbacksofCRAmodule
I.

Atleast18screensaretobeviewedtocometoanauditconclusion
evenforasingleiteminabillofentry.

II.

Selection of bills based on Assessable value, IEC, CTH, Customs
Notificationaloneispossible.

III.

SelectionofbillsbasedonExportPromotionSchemesnotificationsis
notpossible.

IV.

Selectionofbillsbasedonassessablevaluebetweentworangesisnot
possible.

V.

Selectioninvolvingmultipleparametersisnotpossible.

VI.

Selectionofbillsexceeding180daysfromtheassessmentdateisnot
possibleevenaftertheboardhadincreasedthetimelineforraisinga
demandtooneyear.

VII.

Wildcardselectionisnotpossible

VIII.

Auditisnothavinganyoptionforcustomizedbillselection.

IX.

Eachbillofentryhastobeviewedseparately.Thereisno optionto
comparetheBEs/ofsimilargoods/importeretc.

X.

Absenceofsortingofdataaccordingtoauditneed.

XI.

Eachbillofentryhastobeviewedseparately.Nooptiontocompare
BEsofsimilargoods/importers.
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AnnexureC
Total
serial
Nos. in
RSP
Notfn.

No.ofSl.
nos. of
Notfn.
analysed

No. of
Tariff
Lines
covered

No. of items
found to be
assessable
onRSPbasis

135*

76

565

35,48,596

No.
of
records
found
correctly
assessed


Total CVD
realised in
correctly
assessed
cases

CVD realisable
on same goods
had
ad
valorem
assessment
beendone

Increased CVD
realisation due
to RSP based
assessment

5,669.68

3,853.70

47.1%

13,79,687
(39%)

(`incrore)
Total A.V. Total CVD
of
realised
incorrectl
on
yassessed incorrectl
goods
yassessed
goods
44,612.93

5,746.40

*Nineserialnumbersstanddeletedfromtotalof144notifications



AnnexureD
(Valuesin`.)
BENo./
Invoice
No./
ItemNo.

BEDt.

Descriptionof
Goods

Costof
Import
(AV+Duty)

No.of
Units

Costof
Import/
Unit

Declared
RSP/Unit

UnderͲ
declaration
/Unit

9507075
1/37

07Ͳ03Ͳ13

1,90,72,368

107

1,78,246

527

7438409
1/1
6606216
3/5
9124858
2/1
6994286
1/1

19Ͳ07Ͳ12

Partsof
VOLVOConst.
Equipment
Settopbox

54,55,503

5000

1,091

21Ͳ04Ͳ12

LCDProjector

43,43,831

2

24Ͳ01Ͳ13

Softwarein
media
SystemHYDR
Jack

28,27,742
33,35,407

02Ͳ06Ͳ12

1,77,720

Total
CVD
actually
paid
(onRSP
basis)
4,735

CVD
payableon
transaction
valuebasis*
(i.e.on
AV+BCD)
22,81,876

2.5

1,089

975

6,53,606

21,71,915

47,000

21,24,915

7,896

5,18,868

16

1,76,734

5,710

1,71,024

9,319

3,38,211

1

33,35,407

7,14,537

26,20,870

60,021

3,76,648

*AccordingtodecisionintheConferenceofChiefCommissionersofCustomsheldon25Ͳ26March2003atVisakhapatnam




AnnexureE
ImporterName

No.
BEs

HLLLifecareLtd.
Daikin Air conditioning
IndiaPvt.Ltd.
Lenovo(India)Pvt.Ltd.

118

AcerͲIndia(Pvt.)Ltd.

74

113
34

of DescriptionofGoods

SanitaryNapkins
DaikinACs
(Indoorunits)
Laptops/Notebooks
Notebooks/Laptops/LCD
Monitors

(`Incrore)
CVD
CVD
payable
on
actually
transaction
value
paid
basis*(i.e.onAV+BCD)
(on RSP
basis)
41.80
1.41
2.47

No. of Units ASSESS_VAL
imported
(`crore)

40,29,68,960
20,862

14.33

1.19

1.74

66,506

90.28

9.40

10.83

2,00,636

266.12

24.06

31.93

*According to decision in the Conference of Chief Commissioners of Customs held on 25Ͳ26 March 2003 at
Visakhapatnam
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AnnexureF
CETH

24022020
24022040
24022050
24022060
24022090

Descriptionofgoods

RateofCVDupto
27.05.2013

RateofCVD
w.e.f.
28.05.2013

CigaretteswithoutFilter,
(morethan65mmbutlessthan70mm)
FilterCigarettes,
(morethan65mmbutlessthan70mm)
FilterCigarettes,
(morethan70mmbutlessthan75mm)
FilterCigarettes,
(morethan75mmbutlessthan85mm)
OtherCigarettes,containingTobacco

10%+`1,218
perthousand
10%+`809
perthousand
10%+` 1,218
perthousand
10%+` 1,624
perthousand
10%+` 1,948
perthousand

` 1,463
perthousand
` 1,034
perthousand
` 1,463
perthousand
` 1,974
perthousand
` 2,373
perthousand


AnnexureG
(`Incrore)
Total serial
Nos.
In
Notfn. No.
12/2012Ͳ
Cus

No. Of Sl.
Nos. Of
Notfn.
Analysed

521

422

Item level records AssessableValueofgoods Total duty exemption
assessed
under imported under incorrect allowed
under
inadmissible
Sl. exemptions(ASSESS_VAL) incorrect claims for
Nos. Of Exemption
exemption
Notfn.
(BCD_AMT_FG)
3,538

786.06

93.05



AnnexureH
`Incrore
Sl
No.
1
2

IncorrectAssessablevalue

DAPNos.issuedtoMinistryfor
ComplianceReport
A12, 31, 38, 50, 65, 69, 70, 77, 94,
97,andB01
A29

662

0.08

3

IncorrectExemption

A01,25,56,86andB14

8,123

78.15

4

Incorrectdebitfromcreditscrips

A35

1,969

2.09

5

Incorrect levy of education cess on clean
energycess
NonlevyofCVD

A49

475

15.30

A60

7,872

0.16

A48

2

11.17

8

Loss of revenue due to delay in
implementation of APEX Court Judgment
guidingclassification
Misclassification

79,051

12.81

9

Nonlevyofsafeguardduty

A02,05,06,10,11,14,16,17,18, 19,
21,22,24,28,83,54,55,66,72,74,76,
79, 81, 82, 87, 101, 105 and B 02, 04,
06,06,08,10,11,
B03

6
7

Subject
AntidumpingDuty

No.ofcases

MoneyValue

5,796

15.58

416

0.24

10

NonͲrecovery of duty on failure to fulfil the
conditionsofthenotifications

A91

14,738

0.12

11

ShortdebitofcustomsdutyinEPCGlicence
duetomisclassification

B17

958

0.14

12

Shortlevyofcustomsduty

A39,71,75

439

0.58

13

Short levy of customs duty due to incorrect
applicationofbasiccustomsdutyrate

B18

3

0.52

14

ShortlevyofdutyduetononlevyofCVDon
RS/MRP basis and excess allowance of
abatementonMRP/RSP

A51

447

0.08

1,20,951

137.02
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AnnexureI
(`InCrore)
TotalserialNos.in
Notfn.No.
12/2012ͲCE

No.ofSl.Nos.
ofNotfn.
analysed

344

307

Itemlevelrecords
assessedunder
inadmissibleSl.Nos.
ofExemptionNotfn.

AssessableValueofgoods
importedunderincorrect
exemptions
(ASSESS_VAL)

5,940

Totaldutyexempted
underincorrectclaimsfor
exemption
(CVD_AMT_FG)

1313.54

180.30



AnnexureJ
BillsofEntry
Year

2010Ͳ2011
Manual
BEs

Grandtotal 87,151
Percentage

3.64

EDIBEs

2011Ͳ2012
Total

20,69,052 21,47,229
96.36



2012Ͳ2013

Manual
BEs

EDIBEs

Total

Manual
BEs

EDIBEs

Total

40,261

21,13,920

21,54,181

29,846

21,23,531

21,53,387

1.87

98.13



1.39

98.62



ShippingBills
Year

Grandtotal
Percentage

2010Ͳ2011

2011Ͳ2012

2012Ͳ2013

Manual
EDISBs
Total
Manual
EDISBs
Total
Manual
SBs
SBs
SBs
1,96,291 30,26,818 32,23,019 1,43,611 31,54,580 32,98,191 72,664
6.09

93.91



4.35

95.65



2.16

EDISBs

32,94,500 33,67,164
97.84





AnnexureK
Commissionerate

ChennaiͲSea
Tuticorin
KochiSea
MumbaiZoneIIJNCH
KolkataAirPort
MumbaiZoneINCH
Goa
Nagpur
ICDTughlakabad
ICDPatparganj
KolkataPort

% of reply facilitated BEs %ofRMSfacilitatedBEs
(AccordingtoCircular39/2011– (Actual)(2012Ͳ13)
Cus)
70
56.57
70
62.36
70
43.04
70
59.71
80
99.71
70
100
70
100
60
91.45
60
100.00
60
100.00
70
99.99
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AnnexureL
PercentageofRMSbillsselectedforPCA
Year

Chennai
Sea

NCH
Mumbai

JNCH
Mumbai

Pune

Goa

ICD
TKD

ICD
PPG

NCH,
Delhi

Kolkata
Port

Kolkata
AirPort

2010Ͳ11
2011Ͳ12
2012Ͳ13

26.49
21.70
19.85

41.87
38.52
27.31

Na
8.38
28.27

96.00
79.00
33.00

53.46
40.18
25.67

36.32
31.79
26.07

44.80
43.66
18.36

47.23
41.21
27.58

37.15
43.26
22.92

26.58
38.17
23.44







AnnexureM
Commissionerate
ChennaiSea
ChennaiAir
Tuticorin
MumbaiZoneINCH
MumbaiZoneIIIACC
Nagpur
NewDelhi,NCH
Kolkata,Port
Kolkata,Airport
Ahmedabad
JNCH,MumbaiZoneII

2010Ͳ11
MIP
9
1
4
5
5
0
9
2
3
0
Notfurnished

2011Ͳ12
MIP
11
1
4
5
5
2
10
2
3
0
Notfurnished
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2012Ͳ13
MIP
10
5
4
7
3
2
9
2
3
0
Notfurnished

Cases of Pending cases with
PCAason31March2013
87075
43472
5026
19281
92577
934
283182
47304
15737
9482
371631

